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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Governmentof Purijab is transferringwater stipply schemës(WSSs)
backto communities.Thecentralobjectiveofthis studywasto assessif these
transfers are sustainable (communities self-managing the schemes and
ensuringadequatesupply of clean water for themselves),and if not, make
recommendationsto makethetransfersustainable. -

Our findings are basedon a sampleof 50 schemesout of a list of 110
transferredschemesprovided to us by the Physical Health Engineering
Department(PHED). We collectedinformationfrom PHED~pfficialsandfield
staff, water committee personnel, male and female user groups and
households.Thus wehavea very rich databasefor our analysis-andfor our
recommendations. -

Perhapsourmost significantfinding is the enormousrawpotential that we
found exists in village communitiesfor collective action. Beyond this, we
foundthatwater committees(WCOMs)playeda-veryeffectiverole in scheme
management,eventhoughthey were oftenestablishedspontaneouslyor, if at
the urging of PilED field staff, with no formal managerialtraining. The
presenceof WCOMs in villages was positively and significantly associated
with the financial viability of schemes,participation in and satisfactionwith
schememanagement,and with schemesustainability. Thus thereis strong
empirical supportfor the basicoperationalpremiseof-the PHED (and, indeed,
that of the Social Action Programme)that they should rely on WCOMs to
manageschemes.This is particularlythe casebecausewewereableto show
that alternativeslike Union Council managementor privatisedmanagement
werenot effective.

Our endorsementof PHED’sbasicpremisedoesnot meanthat all is well.
We found only 14 out of the 50 sampleschemesto be sustainable. So what
canthePHEDdo betterto enhanceits successrate? PHEDfield staffmustget
basictraining in socialobservationandsocialmobilisation. Havingundergone
suchtraining, they will be in a positionto start a phasedprocessof scheme
transfer. Thefirst stepmustbethat ofunderstandingthecommunity’sneedfor
the WSS,and community politics and socialdynamics. A bold approachis
calledfor that goesbeyondsitting in thedrawingroomsofvillage influentials.
Understandingthe communityshouldgive thema goodindicatorof the likely
successofthetransfer. Havingdonethat, thesecondstepwould beto assistas
catalystsin the creationof WCOMs that arerepresentationaland canaddress
community conflicts. The third step is training the WCOM in basic
management skills such as accounts and tariff setting and ensuring
transparencyandaccountability. So far, thetransferprocesshasbeena hasty
one,andin manycases,particularly in Murree, communitymemberswerenot
even awarethat it had occurred. A phasedprocesswith bonusesfor PHED
field stafffor successfultransferswould be moreeffective.

Our researchalso shows thatthe presenceof anex-PHEDoperatorin the
village enhancedthe probability of scheme sustainability. This link is
potentiallyvery importantandshouldbe nurtured. Thelackof sparepartsand
othersupplieswasmentionedby themanagementgroupsasbeingamongthe
mainproblemstheyconfront. ThePHED shouldestablishanassistancecell in
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the district headquarters,andschemeoperatorsshould be allowed to borrow
thesetools with a deposit. This would also be air opportunity to provide
technicaladviseto operators.The logistics ofprovidingroughly equalaccess
to theseresourcescouldbe wOrkedoutby thePHED.

The othermajor problemthat is, and will increasinglybe, confrontedby
communities is the problem of major repair, rehabilitation and scheme
extensionas the populationgrows. Almost half the schemesare alreadyten
yearsold, which meansthat-the capitalhasalready fully depreciated. Given
rising costs, communities -will confront large financial burdens, and a
systematicmethodneedsto bedevisedto meetTeplacementcapitalcosts. We
suggesta continuedrole for th& PRED in major repair, rehabilitationand
schemeextensionbasedon provincial funds. This level of supportfor rural
communities is essentialon equity grounds,sinceurban communitiestake
publicprovisionofwaterfor granted.

A less preferredalternative for major repair, rehabilitationand scheme
extensionis a PHED voluntary insuranceschemewhich will be fundedby a
part of the community tariff. The initial depositcould be made by the
governmentto establishtheschemes’credibility, andthiscould be repaidonce
community WSSs depositsbegin. Alternatively, private sector insurance
companies could be contactedon behalf of the WSSs. Participating
communitieswill be entitled to both the funds and technicalassistancefor
majorrepair,rehabilitationandextension. -

Finally, eventhe sustainableschemesconfrontedthe problemsof-default
andmalpractice,which is thebaneof successfulcollective action. We found
several examplesof innovative enforcementwhich we have reportedand
which may be replicable. Oneof thesetechniquesinvolved announcingthe
namesof defaultersafterthe Friday sermon. The mosquewasusedin other
casesaswell to ensuremanagementtransparencyby inviting all membersto
examinethe booksandaskquestions. PHED field staff needtor be a vehicle
for systematicallytransmitting such knowledgein the transferphasewhen
WCOMs arebeingestablished. - -

Beyondthat, as governmentofficials, PHED field staff commandmuch
credibility andrespectin therural areas. Theyshould becountedon, asa last
resort, to intercedewith the legal and administrative authorities to help
WCOM~with enforcemètitproblems. In most cases,the threat would be
adequate. If WCOMs are registeredasthey should be, it shouldnot be too
difficult to declaredestructionof collectivepropertya criminal offence,and
defaultingonwatertariffs theequivalentofdefaultingcmelectricitybills.

Given currentpractice,the transferof WSSsto rural communities will
undoubtedly turn into a- nightmare for the rural poor. With training and
incentives for PHIED field staff and technical enforcementand resource
supportto transferredschemes,the Governmentmay in future claim to have
doneright by its poorrural citizens.
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BACKGROUND: THE RURAL WATER SUPPLY S1~CTOR’

The provision of rural water supply and sanitationserviceshasprimarily
beenthe responsibilityof the PublicHealthEngineeringDepartment(PHED)
since the early 1960s. To a lesserextent,the Local Goverrurentand Rural
DevelopmentDepartment(LG&RDD) hasalsobeeninvolved in providingthis
service. While the PHED built mechanisedsystems,the LG&RUD schemes
werenon-mechanised,e.g. handpumpor gravityflow schemes. -

As an agency, the PHED has very strong engineeringskills. Its
organisationalstructureincludesa chiefengineerat the provincial or zonal
level, superintendentengineers-(SEs)at thedivisional orcircle level supported
by executiveengineers(XENs) who are in chargeof the d,istrict alongwith
sub-divisionalofficers (SDOs),overseersand sub-engineers.The department
has neither the orientation for community mobilisation, nor any staff to
undertakethis type of activity. It hasan engineeringorientationand acts
purely as a provider of services. Their modus operandihasbeento prepare
technicalfeasibility reportsand constructschemeswith little involvement of
communitiesin eithertheconstructionphase(e.g. in siteselectionorchoiceof
technology)orduringtheoperationandmaintenance(0 & M) phas-e. -

The original mandateof thePHEDwasto constructwatersupply schemes
(WSSs),operatethem for two years, and then. handthem over to the area
Union Councils (UCs). During this initial two-year schemeoperation,the
PHED wassupposedto traintheUCs to operateandmaintain thescheme.The
UC is the lowesttier ofgovernment,andthis procedurecontinuedup to 1992,
whenthe governmentreversedits decisionand-askedthe PHED to takeover
theschemesonceagain. Therationalefor thisdecisionwas-the inability ofthe
UCs to operateand maintaintheschemesadequatelywhich resultedin a large
numberof schemesbeingun-operational.

Simultaneously,by the late 1980s, therewas a growing realisationthat
users’ involvementin theplanning, implementationandoperationof ascheme
was vital to its sustainability.This realisationled to anothermajor strategic
changein the RWSS sector in 1993-94whenthe SpcIal Action frogramme
(SAP) was introducedby the government. UnderSAP a uniform policy was
developedby eachof theprovincial and areagovernments-thatcalled for the
involvement of user communities in the planning and implementationof
schemeswith total responsibilityof operationandmaintenancelying with the
communities. This policy wasnotified andadoptedby all provincialand area
governmentsin 1993-94and1994-95. -

Mr Mir Naeemullahkindly contributedthis backgroundsection.
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INTRODUCTION

It hasbecomeapparentto the federalandprovincialgovernmentsthat they
are over—extended,particularly in terms of fiscal responsibilitiesand staff
commitments.2 With this realisation,the Governmentof Punjab starteda
phased programme of handing over water supply schemes to village
communities. The theory was that with community mobilisation and the
subsequentestablishmentof village water committees, villagers would
themselves assume financial and operational responsibilities for these
schemes.3 -

In a nutshell, the terms of referencefor the SDPI researchteamwere as
follows:4

I To investigateif thehand-overwassustainable.
2 If thehand-overwassustainable,to investigatewhy thiswas

thecase?
3 If thehand-overwasnot sustainable,to investigatewhynot?
4 To makepolicy recommendationsbasedon 2 and3.

Implicit in the theoryabout communitymanagement(section3), and the
terms of referencecited above, is an investigation of the conditions under
which collective action can succeedand the replicability of successful
collectiveaction.

Why shouldonecareaboutwatersupply?5 The mostcommondiseasesin
Pakistanarewater-borne. It is estimatedthat 60 percentof infantdeathsare
dueto infectiousandparasiticdiseases,mostofthem-water-borne.6Therefore,
the provision of safedrinking waterwould havea majorfavourableeffecton
health, health services would be less burdenedand productivity would
increase. Between1988-93,85 per centof the urbanpopulation and 50 per
centofthe rural populationhadaccessto safedrinking water. This compares
favourablywith the low humandevelopmentcountry groupperformancein
urbanareas(79)butnot in rural areas(62).7

2 Rahimullah Yusufzai, “Villagers to Run Water Supply SchemesUnder Government

Guidance”, The News,March 12, 1996, p. 3. This news item refersto the intention of the
Governmentof NWFP which, like the Government of Punjab, is planning the transferof such
schemes.
~ Our position is that water supply, as a basic necessity, is the right of all citizens. Thus
providing rural water supply for a fee is the state’s responsibility. This responsibility is
fulfilled in the urbanareas,anddivesting from this responsibility in the rural areasrepresents
another example of urbanbias [Lipton, (1977)]. However, given that the stateat this moment
is unable to fulfil this responsibility, weexplore thenext bestoption.
4 A more detailedaccountof the issuesweundertook to investigate in this context are included
as Appendix I.
~This paragraph is drawn from chapter 3 of Banuri,Khan andMahmood, eds.(1996).
6 IUCN (nd, p. 79).
~ UNDP, Human DevelopmentReport 1995(1995,p. 167).
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This study haspolicy significancefor severalreasons. First, just in the
provinceof Punjab, thereare thousandsof other rural water supply schemes
thatthe governmentofPunjabwould like to handoverto communities. This
shouldhavelessonsfor suchtransfersin thePunjaband, indeed,the restofthe
country. Second,the lessonsofthis studycould readilyextendto othersocial
sector provision such as edutation and health, since successfl.il social
infrastructurein the form of village committeescan addressmany village
needs. - -

Given the rudimentarysocialmobilisation the Public HealthEngineering
Department(PHED) is equippedto provide, the collective action we are
investigatingrepresentsa baseline. The communities in- our samplewere
calleduponto act collectively to managetheft water supply sincethe PHED
wassheddingthis responsibility. Thus, what we observedwas “untrained”
collectiveaction whenthealternativewas for everyonein thecommunitiesto
fend for themselves. It would also be interestingto study the successof
community managementof water supply schemes(WSSs) where the latter
were constructedwith the assistanceof developmentNGOs after the latter
engagedin asustainedperiodofcommunitymobilisation. - -

We focusedon two kinds of WSSs. On hilly tthain~thereare gravity
schemesdrawing waterfrom springs. Thesearecheapertfmaintain,but can
also result in the exclusion of clustersof households. This problem is
technicallyeasierto handlein theplainswherevillagers puMpup groundwater
into a storagetank andthen usea distribution network similar to that of the
gravity schemes. -

The conceptualisationof this study benefited a-greatdeal from several
studies, including Altaf, Haroon - and Whittington (1992),
MLGRD/UNICEF/UNDP/World Bank-RWSG-SA (lW4), - LGRDD-
AJKIMSU (1995),Chuhan(1983), Srinivasan,Zafarand Minnatullah(1994),
Morgan (1990), Kardar (1994), WHO/UINDP (1982), Pashaand McGarry
(1989), Briscoeand Ferranti (1988),Davis and Garvey(1993) andNarayan
(1995).

In sectiontwo, we describeour researchmethod; in sectionthree we
presentthetheoreticalframework;in sectionfourwe reporrfindingsbasedon
the data sources reported-below; and we end with a summary and
recommendationssection. -
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RESEARCH METHOD AN]) DATA SOURCES

A largesampleof 50 schemeswas randomlyselectedfrom the list of 110
handedoverschemesprovidedto usby thePHED.8 We hadseveralsourcesof
information,often on the sameissue. First, eachmemberof the four-member
researchteam(two menandtwo women) wrote-field reportseachday at the
end of the field trip on points 1-4 of thetermsof referencementionedin the
introduction.9 Second, we useda focus group method to interview the
following groups:

1 Walercommitteeoffice holdersandthePITIED Officials accompanying
us.

2 Femaleusers.
3 Male users.

The questionnairesincluded mostly open-endedquestions, but also
solicited structured information we neededacross the sample schemes.
Severalopen-endedquestionswere convertedinto structuredquestionsafter
five pre-tests,butmanywereleft unaltered.

Third, we collected information on the transfer processfrom PIlED
officials at theheadoffice, andformally interviewedthoseaccompanyingthe
field teamin thevariousdistricts.

Fourth, afterthe pre-tests,we decidedthat informationalsoneededto be
collected at the householdlevel on beneficiary satisfaction,problems and
willingnessto pay for service. We testeda briefhouseholdquestionnaireon a
fifth pre-testandusedit with slight modificationsto solicit information from
about ten per centof the households,interviewingboth femalesand males.1°
All the datawasre-checkedprior to theanalysis.

When presentingthe fmdings, we distinguishbetweenthe management
group (#1), the male and female groups (#s 2 & 3) and the household
respondents.

8 For detailsaboutthesampleselectionprocedureseeAppendix II.
~ Theresearchteamwashighly qualified. All hadearnedmasterslocally, andone hadearned
a mastersandanother a diploma abroad. -

10 Thehouseholddatawerecollectedbasedon theavailability ofhouseholdmembers.
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THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

As statedearlier, our anticipationwas that sustainablemanagementof
community water supply schemesdepends- on sustainedcollective action.
Collective action theory provides a framework within which to study
communitymanagement.”While thePHED is expectedto beara largepart of
the transactioncosts of forming the water- committees (WCOMs), once
formed, in theorytheycouldbecomeavehiclefor othervillage collectiveself-
financedprojectsorNGO ordonorproject~ Indeed,thesuccessof
WCOMs in executingself-initiatedprojectscould be viewedasan important
measureof theirmaturity and sustainability. WCOMs, like othercommunity
organisations,couldbe expectedto confrontthe“free-riderproblem” andother
conflicts concerningthe sharingof the benefits of collective action. The
ability to resolvesuchproblemsthroughdialogueis anotherimportantsign of
theWCOMs’ maturity.

Olson (1971, pp. 22-33) derives the condition under which collective
action maybeforthcomingin small groups.’3 In a nut-shell,hepointsout that
theactivity would occur if thebenefitto any one individual exceedsthe total
projectcost. Using this asourpoint ofdeparture,but working with individual
ratherthan total project costs,we investigatethe conditionsunderwhich an
optimal amount of collective activity could be forthcoming for a particular
project,with aWSS in mind. Thedetailedderivationis rep~ttedin Appendix
VIII.

The basic framework is one of equatingbenefitsand costs of collective
action in a particularactivity suchas a WSS. The benefitsrepresentthe
individual utility or welfarefrom waterusewhile thecostsarethedirect costs,

II The collective action literature in economicsIs evolving as a subsetof New Institutional
Economics. Nabli and Nugent (1989,p. 1,335)define New Institutional Econonfics(NIE) as
concernedwith the determinantsof institutions and their evolution over time, and also with
evaluatingtheir economicefficiencyanddistributional implications. Institutions are definedas
a set of rules governing inter-/intra- individual/group relations (see also the definition of
institutions by Uphoff (1986,p. 9)). While water committeescertainlyquaIi~ai instItutions
by this definition, they are created or shaped in this caseby the PHI3D acting as a catalytic
agent. Bardhan (1989, p.1389) views NIE as concerned with the spontaneousevolution of
institutions to deal with transaction costsand imperfect information. The lack of spontaneous
evolution in somecasesshould not rule out the study of water committeesor other community
organisations within the broad NIE analytical umbrella or more specifically in the framework
of collection action theory.
12 As we report in the findings section, in practice thesetransaction costs for the P1-lED are
negligible since PHED field staffdo little beyond verbally urging the Ibrnmtion of WCOMs.
13 Olson (1971,p 25) statesthat “the total benefit to the group [from the collective good] is a
larger multiple of the costof that good than the gains to the group are [a multiple] of the gains
to the individual in question”. This condition can be shown to mean that the activity would
occur if the benefit to any one individual exceedsthe total project cost.- If this condition is
satisfied, the free-rider problem is no longer an obstacle. This condition is less and less likely
to be satisfied as the sizeof the community increases. Essentially, Olson then circumvents the
free-rider problem.
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i.e. watertariff andtheindirect transactioncostsof participatingin the WCOM
or more actively contributing to getting it to function. In the caseof the
functioning of a WCOM, one needonly worry aboutthe minimum threshold
level of collective action and the conditions that generatesustainableWSSs
ratherthanan optimumamount.

The conditionswe derivedin Appendix VIII suggestthat collectiveaction
is likely to occurfor projects~whereindividual benefitsareequalto individual
costs. and when the benefitsand costs are equal for all individuals. For a
WSS. this is possiblesincethe sametariff could be applied to all households
and thetariff could be set so thatthe perceivedbenefit is equal to the tariff)4
A tariff set too high resultsin beneficiarydissatisfactionan-d default, and one
settoo low resultsin inability to payutility bills and maintain theproject, i.e.
financial non-sustainability. A well respectedand credibleWCOM providing
goodserviceresultsin communitywillingnessto acceptrate revisions to meet
higherprojectcosts(e.g. higherelectricitybills) andevenfor building reserves
fbr emergencies.

The big challengeis dealingwith “free-riding”, default, raiding, breakage,
and unevendistribution. Free riding occurswhen someonehooks an illegal
connectionto the mainline, default when there is non-paymentfor a legal
connection,raiding whena suctionpump is hookedto themainline to siphon
off morethanone’sfair shareofwater,breakagewhenthe mainline in gravity
schemesis brokento makea cattle pool, and unevendistribution in gravity

schemeswhen profligate practices at some level (dependingon the flow
pressure) leave little water for other levels. These malpracticesresult in
uneven benefits and costs across individuals, and indeed representthe
challengeofcollective action.

The theoreticalframework we use is broad enoughto accommodatethe
key variablesthat are relevantfor analysingthe sustairiabilityof WSSs. For
example, the degreeof a community’s “need” for water, or the lack of
alternativescould be expectedto raisethe utility or benefitsfrom the WSS,
and hencegalvanisecommunitiesto work together. The presenceof ready
alternativescouldbe expectedto work in theoppositedirection.

A good activist in the community reduces the transactioncosts of
collective activity, partly sincethey work voluntarily and get paid less than
their social contribution. Similarly, a higher level of meaneducationin the
community may reducetransactioncosts. Difficult hilly terrain with little
cultivable land, suchas the onesin Murree, meansa scatteredpopulation,
moremigration,a smallerpaoiofactivistsandhencehighertransactioncosts.
A larger population may mean transaction costs rising more than
proportionatelyto the populationincrease-andhencelesscollectiveaction.

Other things constant,coltective action may be more likely in a more
homogeneouscommunity. As pointed out earlier, need could galvanise
communitiesand make them mimic a homogeneouscommunity. Thus the
focus of our research is to investigate the conditions which reduce the
transactioncostsand enhancethebenefitsof collectiveaction,’andhencemake
it possible.

14 Jf individual utility functions vary a greatdeal, the condition derived as in the appendix is
unlikely to be satisfied. Note that exclusion is possible in the case of the WSS unlike the case
of purely public goods. -
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En a nutshell,we investigatetwo broad researchissues. First, given that
collectiveactionis embodiedin WCOMs,weinvestigateif they iñdeèdleadto
more successfulschememanagementand henceresult in more beneficiary
satisfaction. Second,we explore the determinantsof successfulcollective
actionor schemesustainability.
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FINDINGS

A Introduction
To addresspolicy, researchersneedtcr distinguish betweendescribing

socialreality andidentifyingvariablesthatpolicy makerscanuseto attemptto - -

changethatreality. Therefore,wemakeadistinctionbetweengeneralvariables
thatexplainsustainability(or the lack thereof),andcontrolor policy variables
which we found to havea bearingon theseissues. While the formerneedto
be identified, it is the latter thatwehighlight andfocuson iii this report.

We also makea distinctionbetweenindicatorsof (non)sustainabilityand
themuchmoredifficult to identify causesof(non)sustainability.For example,
indicatorsof the lack of collectiveaction, andhenceof thenon-sustainability
of a waterschemeareeasyto observe.Theseincludeno systematiccollection
of fees or maintenanceof accounts,no systematicsystem ofrrepair and
maintenanceandno cooperativesystemofwatersharing. It is muchharderto
identify the causesof sustainabilitysincethey arenot observable. The non-
observablecausescould include general causessuchas culture, as well as
specific causessuchas the non-availabilityof abundantalternativesto the
scheme water. Even more challenging is identifying causes of - -

(non)sustainabilitythat havea policy bearing,suchas adversesite selection
becausethe community was not taken into confidence,becauseits social
dynamicswereiiot taken into accountor becauseinter-community linkages
wereignored -- - -- -

This sectionstartswith village profilesofthe schemesin the sample. We
next characterisethe processof schemetransfer. Following that, thereis an
overviewrepresentingthestatusofthe50 schemesin our sampleto showhow
many were inoperativeand how many were viewed by the field team as
sustainable. Details about schememanagement,community participation,
collectiveaction andbeneficiarysatisfactionavailable from the management
group, user groups and householddataare discussedin the sub-sections. - — --

Inoperativeandsustainableschemesrepresentthe two extremes,anda section
is devotedto eachin orderto describethe causesbehindschemesbecoming
inoperativeandthe determinantsof sustainability. Sinceall but two of the 18
schemes in Murree were found to be only marginally operative and
unsustainable,and sincegeographicand relatedsocio-economicconditionsin
Murree differed from the plains, we have devoted-asectionto the Murree - -~ - - - -

WSSs. We alsodevotea sectionto summariseadditionalinsightsforthcoming
from the non-sustainableschemes. In the last sectionwe discusswomen’s - -~

lackofinvolvementin WSSs.~ --

B Village Profiles
Appendix III presentsvillage profile details. Most of the villages in the

samplewerequite closeto sometown. Theaveragedistanceis 10 km andthe
maximum40 km. Again, almost-all villageswerequite well servicedby the
road network. The averagedistanceof half a kilometer is deceptive,since

9



almost four-fifths of the villageshadametal roadgoingall thewayup to the
village. Justover half the villageshad completeaccessto electricity. The
mean accessrate acrossthe 50 villages was 85 per cent. Thus accessto
physicalinfrastructurewasquite good.

About half the householdsin the samplehad householdconnections. In
fact, 28 of the 50 samplevillages had no stand-posts. Of the remaining
villages,abouthalfhadup to 10 stand-postsandhalf hadmorethan10. There
were four userson averageper stand-postwhich is not a high number. The
bulk of thevillagesthat havestand-posts(22) werein Murree(17). Threeout
of thefive Jhelumvillagesin oursamplealsohavestand-posts.

C SchemeTransfer
Thissectionis basedon theresponsesof tenPHED personnel.Normally a

sub-engineerand a sub-divisionalofficer (SDO) wereinvolved in thetransfer
process. Generallythe sub-engineerwas involved-in the field work and the
SDO would approvethe transfer. The SDO could be involved in the field
work also, and in certaincases,thetransferapprovalcame from higherup on
thehierarchicalladdersuchas-fromtheexecutiveengineer.

Thesub-engineerfield work wasinformal andcould involve conversations
with a village group which could include the ex-PHEDiöperatorandlor a
lineman, village influentials andordinary village members.- Theprocesswas
not formal, and generally no explicit written criteria exist explaining the
transfer. An agreementis signedwith community membçrswho agreeto
becomemembersof the village committeeand funds, if any, and the capital
are therebytransferredto thecommunity. Theprocessin mostcaseshasbeen
avery speedyone with very little communitypreparationfor the transfer. No
formal training is provided to thecommunityto managethescheme,although
in onecase“giving verbal instruction”wasmentioned.

Field observationdemonstratedthat PHEDdid often initiate the notionof
committeeformation, and in severalcasespassedOff the bill-books for tariff
collection. In this regard,otherthan in Murree, aprior structuredid exist in
the fbrrn of tariff collection, which the new committee-took over, and in the
l’orm ofex-PHEDemployeesavailablefor hiring by thecommunity.

In four of the ten cases,the PHED’s continuedresponsibility after the
transferwas acknowledgedin the form of technicalassistance.In one case,
the PHED borethe cost of enginerepair. Most sub-engineer’sfelt (with one
exception) that the PHED should continue to provide assistance,and
mentioned technical and financial assistanceand help in case of major
breakdownas forms of such assistance. The respondentswere virtually
unanimousthat the PHED does not have the capacity to provide such
assistance,and the one exceptionmentionedthat the PHED was only ableto
continueto providetechnicalassistance.Given this reality of a quick transfer
with little groundwork or back-up support, it is amazing how much
communitieshavemanagedon their own. -

We cross-checkedandsupplementedsomeoftheseresponsesfrom P1-lED
field staffwith managementgroupor usergroupresponses.According to the
managementgroup, in two-thirds of the caseswherea WCOM is present,a
formal documentwas signed for the schemetransfer. In one-fifth of the
schemes,the PHED retainedsomesubstantiveinvolvement with the scheme.
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For 35 schemes,the ex-PFIED operator is still accessible. However, the
servicesoftheseoperatorsis-onlybeingutilisedin 15 schemes. - -

For 36 out of the50 schemes,thevillage malegroupsmentionedthat they
had beeninvolved in the site selectionof the scheme,andin 29 casesthey felt
that their viewshadbeenconsideredin the final decision. Roughly the same
numberof village male groups(35) acknowledgedthat their views had been
solicitedwith regardto thetransfer,butonly 6 groupsfelt that theirviewshad
a bearingon thefinal decisionvis-à-visthetransfer.Thus, it is clearfrom both
the PHED and usergroup responsesthat while in a majority of casesthe
communitieshadbeeninformedofthe imminenttransfer,enougheffortswere
not madeto makethemwilling andablepartnersin the transferprocess.

D SustainabiilyStatus,Management,Participation, CollectiveAction and
BeneficiarySatisfaction.

I An overviewofoperationalstatusandsustai~iability
The field reportsindicateadismal pictureof the stateof the handedover

schemes.In table 1, we presentan overview of the operationalstatusand
sustainabilityassessmentofthe schemes. Here sustainabilityis basedon the
overall impression of the field investigatorsand a schemeis considered
sustainablewhen all four evaluatorscameaway with a positive evaluation.
Schemeswere consideredsustainablebased on observablecriteria suchas
financial viability (operating revenuesexceeding operating cost), good
maintenance,regular billing and good account keeping as well as non-
observablecriteriasuchasanimpressionthat thecommunitywaspulling well
together and managedto effectively resolve conflict. We have counted
schemesas operationalwhen some water is available in the distributional
networkat sometime of theyear.

Table 1. An overviewof operational status and sustainability by district

District Schemes studied Operational Sustainable
JJhelum 5 4

Chakwal 13 11 6
Attock 6 4
Rawalpindi 8 3 I -

Murree 18 14 J 2
Total 50 36 14

Source Field team observations
Note 36 operational schemes means /4 are non-operational, and /4 sustainable schemes means 36 are
non-sustainable Operational and sustainable add to the total number ofsche,nes purely by coincidence
since being operational is a necessary but not a sufficient condition for being sustainable

The table above clearly shows the very poor status of rural WSSs
researched. Overall, only 14 out of the 50 sampledschemescould be
consideredsustainable.While 36 out of 50 schemesarelisted asoperational,
this numberis anoverstatementsincemanyof the Murreeschemescountedas
operationalare only barely so. Given that only two out of the 18 Murree

schemescanbeconsideredassustainable,manyofthosecurrentlycountedas
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operationalwill not be for long. This is also thecasebecauseall the Murree
schemeswerehandedover in l994~and it is clear that, in mostcases,they are
barely functional andthat too from sheermomentum.

This finding contradicts-the generallyheld view that gravity schemesare
moresustainablebecausethereis no pumpingcost. For this reasonwedevote
a separatesub-sectionto analysing theMurreeschemes.’5

The most important variable in determiningsustainability could be the
management structure of the schemes: Fortunately, this is also a policy
variable in the sensethat the governmentcould actuallyattempt to replicate
appropriatemanagementstructuresif it is-establishedthat theyarenot region-
specific. In a report on this issue, Narayan (1995) demonstratedthat
“participation” was perhapsamongthe most effective forms-ofmanagement.
In Table 2 below~we summarisethe vastdiversity of managementstructures
we confronted in the sample.

Table 2. Managementstructures by type and sustainability

Management type Number Number sustainable
Water comm lIce 20 9
Waler committee/C130 2 0
Water committee/Union Council 3 I
Waler committceIPHED I 0
Community (ad hoc) 6 0
Community/activIst 5 0
Activistipnvatised 5 I
ActivistJPllED I 0
Union Council 2 0
I own committee I I

None/non-operatIve scheme 4 0
Fatal 50 14

.So,uce Field team observations - -- - —

,\ ales Water committee means that anommnaied committee runs the schemes~iiith vat ying degrees of
pat ticipation and accountability
Water comnrnitiee/CBO means that a local community-based organisation is running the scheme,
JJ’ater conimitmee/Urnon Council means that union council members are on the waler comn,ittee and run
the wheine -

Water committee/PHED means that the FifED is providing regular support to the waler committee
(‘omnmunlry (ad hoc) means that there is no .cygernatic method~frun ingili scetp~Noginpioyee is
hired and repairs are individualised for personal problems and collections taken for commanity
problems
Community/activist means that the community has hired an activist for ,~epairand maintenance but (s
not participating otherwise - -

Aclivist/privamised ,neans thai the act n’lst collects the tariff and his so/wy is determined by the
operating surplus. i e what he can save after expenditures
While we identified / 4 non-opçratrte schemes in Table I, four of these had no identifiable management
structure

The point of this table is to show that while water committeeswere
expected to be operating in all the schemes,in practice,only about half the
schemesarebeing managedby water committees. Thetableaboveshowsthat
the water schemesrun exclusively by community-based-water committeesare

15 Administratively, the Murree schemesare included in the district of Rawalpindi but the

terrain and socio-economicconditkns which have a critical bearing on sustainability are
different. -
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the most sustainable.’6 Some observationson the alternativemanagement
structuresarein order. - - --~

The activistmodel appearsto be a viable option when thereis no Water
committee. One option is for anactivist (mostlikely an ex-PI-IEDoperator)to
run the scheme(privatised mode) with a regular communitytariff andpocket
the operating surplus after covering the operating-costs.We considerthis
model to be problematic for several reasons. Since the dperatorkeeps the

operating surplus,there is a dis-incentive for him to maintain the equipment
properly. The operatorhasan incentive to scrimp on maintenancecosts,and
there is no accountabilitymechanismto stop this. It gives proprietaryrights
over community property to an individual, andtheserightscouldbe exploited.
The abuseofsuch proprietary rightswasevident from field observation which

revealedthat operators’ familieswere exempt from tariffs. -- -

The lack of community ownership that results from suchmanagement
negatescollectiveaction,beyondthe veryrudimentarykind of payinga tariff.
No mechanismis evolvedforsanctions,for exampleagainstfreeriders, or for
maintainingdisasterreserves.Thereis also no incentiveon the part of the
communityto investin the scheme. Finally, the schemeis too-dependenton
one individual, and no mechanismis evolved to train other operators. The
model where the operator is hired by the community doesnot createthesame
moral hazard problem, but still representsthe samehands off approach on the
part of the community.

Our findings reportedlater show that the Union Council is too broada
level of administrationto manageavillageschemeeffectively,andthreeofthe
four schemesthey weremanagingbecameinoperative. Also, Union Councils
arepolitical entities made up of memberswith political agendas.As wewill
indicate, managing watersupply schemesworks best as an apolitical, multi-
partisan administrative exereise~ Details about scheme management,
community participation, collective action and beneficiary satisfaction were
available from the managementgroup, user groupsand household data, and
arediscussedin the following sub-sections. The major focus of research here
was exploring the impact of WCOM on parri~ ion and - beneficiary
satisfaction. -

2 Communityparticipation.
The maintained hypothesis in this report is that participation of the

community is critical to the successfulmanagementand sustainabilityof a
WSS. We found that community involvement in schememanagementwas
limited. About a third of the male groupsclaim they were involved in the
preparatorymeetingfor committeeformation. Similarly, about a third said
that they aretakeninto confidenceon majordecisicms~suchasdefault or rate
revisions,andthat theseviewshada bearingon thefinal decision. Only one-
fourth of thesegroupsclaimedthat their views were presentedat committee
meetings, andthesamenumberclaimedthatthecommunityownsthescheme.

16 More will be said about a model in which the water community and the PHED work

together to managewater supply schemesin the recommendation section. .Note that our
different sources of information indicate different views about whether or not a water
committee was functioning in a village. -According to th~management-group,a WCOM was
functioning in 21 villages, according to the male group in 19 andaccordingto the feniale group
in 24. We relied on field observation to construct Table 2.
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TabJe 3. Community perception about schemeownership by gender

Responses Male group Female group
community 13 6
committee 8 7
Notable 9 8
PHED/Govt - 4
Naone -- II 9
Other

- .±.

Total 50 50

Sourer Male andfemnale group data.

The table above presentingthe village groups perceptionof scheme
ownershipby gender is revealing of a lack of a senseof participation in
generalandof women’sparticipationin particular.

3 Managementandcollectiveaction -

According to the managementgroup, the leadershipof the WCOM was
decidedby village consensusin three-fifths of the cases,andin one-fifth by
thecommitteeitself A bank accountexists for 23 schemes,which is ajoint
accountin almost all cases. Fifteen schemesmaintaina surplusin the bank,
while thetreasureor operatorretainsthesemoniesfor 11 schemes.--

About two-thirdsoftheschemesreportedthattheywere eventuallyableto
collect 90 per centof thedhëi, while one-flft.h reportedthat they managedto
collect 100 per cent. Only six schemesneverexperienceda deficit. In two-
fifths of the remalningcases,all householdscontributedto meetthe deficit
while in 14 casesa villagenotablecontributedto meetingthedeficit.

In just over half the cases,the dueswere betweenRs 20 and Rs 30 for
householdconnections. Stand-postchargeswere in existencefor only five
schemes,andin fourof thesecasesTheratewasRs20 or below. Six schemes
chargeddifferentiatedcommercialratesbasedon the natureof establishment
or use. Based on the tariff rates charged,one-fifth of the schemeswere
runningan operatingsurplus,24 madeendsmeetand 16 do not raiseenough
revenueto meet theft operating costs. There is a significant association
betweenthepresenceofaWCOM andfinancialsustainability.’7

In only half the schemesfor which a WCOM exists,the iderof forming
thecommitteewasinitiated by thePHED. In half theremalningcases,it was
decidedby the villagersasawhole,andin theotherhalf by a village notable.
Managementpractices are very rudimentary. Just over a third of the
committeesmet regularly and 12 per cent of them (six in all) kept regular
minutes. Therewasaformalbilling systemin lessthanhalf the schemes(22),
andjust overhalfthe schemes(26) maintainaregister. -

In only five schemesis there no regular contributionsystem,suggesting
thatcommunitieshaveconsiderablerawpotentialto work together. However,
for only four schemeshastherebeenno default. Thus, it is also clearthat the
potential for collective action needsto be shapedvia somebasic training in

17 This assertionis basedon cross-tabulationrelatedChi-squaredstatistics. Also, thelambda
statistic indicates that WCOMs résültsin a 29 ~ièrcentdecline in the error of predicting
financial viability. With financial viability as the dependentvariable, the predictive error
declineis only 6 percent.
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achievingmoreeffectivemanagementof the WSSin particularand collective
action in general. Currently, one fourth the default cases~aredealt with via
persuasionand an equivalent number of defaults are forgiven since the
delimIter is acknowledgedto bepoor. Sanctionsareattemptedin a fewcases.
In threecases,committee membersreportedusing fines;-and in four cases
disconnection.

Well cleaningwasregularlydonein only threecases,storagetankcleaning
in about one-fifth, and tank chlorination in about one-third. There is a
significant associationof other aspectsof schememaintenance,such as
greasingmotors, pipeand pipe-joint repairand fixing blockages,which were
done in just half the cases,and the presenceof a WCOM.’8 The PHED
personnelaccompanyingthe field teamwere askedto rank the maintenanceof
the schemeson variouscriteria. Theseincludedmaintenanceof the motor,
pump. mainline, distributionnetwork, andstoragetank. In addition, schemes
wererankedfor springprotection,conditionof stand-posts,drainageandwater
availability in accordancewith capacity. Only on maintenanceof the motor
and pump and wateravailability did 17 and 13 schemesrate as goodor very
good. On all othercriteria, only amaximumof nine andgenerallyfar fewer,
schemesmanageda high rating. Most schemesfor which observationswere
recordedratedmediumor worseon mostcriteria(SeeAppendix IV for these
ratings).

According to the managementgroup, three-fourths of the schemes
encounteredmajor repair andscheme-extensi-on.In one-fifth of the schemes,
the villages handledthis repair themselveswhile abouta-half relied on the
market. Themajorhindrancementionedto copingwith repairwork arelackof
spareparts(32), suppliers(27), funds (26) and training (23). In addition to
major repair, about three-fourthsof the schemeshave been extendedand
almost90 per centrehabilitated.’9All but five of theschemeswererelyingon
their ownresources.

Rehabilitationand extensionwill be an ongoing issue for most of the
transferredschemes. If oneassumesaten yearlife for the capitalequipment,
51 of the 110 schemeshave already fully depreciatedon a straight line
depreciationbasis, i.e. were built in 1986 or before. Most of the newer
schemesare in Murree, where,becauseof the terrainand theschemedesigns,
the depreciationis likely to be evenmore rapid Thus one can foreseemost
schemes confronting major expenditures for repair, rehabilitation and
extensionascommunitiesexpand. Thepreferredmethodofdealingwith such
expensesseemsto be to rely on communitycollectionsas the needarises. A
contrastof what communities-areactuallypayingandwhat theyarewilling to
pay (Appendix V, Table 1) showsthat thereis sumemargimforbuilding in a
reserveamountin the tariffs chargedin theMurreegravity schemesbut not in
thepump/wellor tubewellschemesin theplains.

It wasnot surprisingthattheresponsefrom 43 of the 50 schememanagers
was that the PHED should continueto assistthem. About half wantedthe

18 This conclusion is inferred from various Chi-squaredstatistics generatedfrom cross-
tabulationswhere WCOM was the independentvariable. The lambdastatistics indicateda
significant reduction of the error of predicting whether or not thesemaintenanceactivities
would take placefrom usingWCOM as apredictor.
19 The largenumberof extensionsarereflectiveof increasingdemanddueto high population
growth.
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PHEI1to handle0 & M, while a fifth wantedthe PHEDItO tàk~chargéof
majorrepair. Only in six caseswasdirectfmancialassistancebroughtup. We
askedthesamequestionofthevillage malegroup,and48 outof the 50 groups
respondedthat they shouldget some kind of government-assistance. Over
one-fifth of the groups(14) wantedthe governmentresponsiblefor 0 & M,
nine for major breakdown,eight for the operatorand onceagainonly six for
somekind ofdirectfmancialassistance.

A surprising male community group responsewas that none wantedthe
schemeto be run exclusivelyby the government. Fourgrotips favouredjoint
managementby the WCOM and the government,three-fifths favored them
beingrunby village notablesand afifth by theWCOM. Only in twc cases-did
thegroupsfeel thattheycouldmanagetheschemeson theirown.

While many of the male community groupsmentionedthe problem of
enforcementin generalconversation,almost three-fourths(36) answeredthat
there were no unacceptablepractices or water-related conflicts in the
community. Of the 14 that sai-d-there were, eight mentionedillegal house
connectionsand threementionedillegal connectionsto the main. However,
three-fifths of the managementgroups responded- that- illegal practices,
particularly of the kind mentionedabove,were a problem. On this issue,we
aremore inclinedto accepttheresponseof the managementgroupswho deal
with the problem rather than that of the community groupswho may be
inclinedto understate,ornot be fully awareof, theextentoftheproblem.One-
third of suchillegal practiceswerenot met with anyaction, in aboutone-fifth
of suchcases(6), the culprits were physically stopped~and in four cases
complaints were filed with the magistrates. The managementgroups
respondedthattheproblemwasresolvedin one-half(17)of suchcases.

Both the managementgroupand male community groupsacknowledged
defaultasamajorproblem. Only four communitygfoupsandsix management
groupsdid not seethis asa prohlem. Accordingto boththe managementand
the male community groups, in-just over- one$ourth oL such cases (14),
persuasionwas the main methodusedto resolvethis problem. About two-
fifths (22) of the male community groups felt that this was an effective
method,while (6) thoughtit wasnot, andtheother 22 groupsdid notrespond.
In overone-fourthof all casesthe managementgroup statedthatthe defaulter
was forgiven if too poor. Other actionmentionedby the managementgroup
includeddisconnectionin four casesandfines in threecases. = -

There was -disagreementbetween the managementgroup - and male
community group responseson the extentof other collective activity the
villages engagein. The managementgroupsclaimedthat 36 of the villages
had other village organisations,-arid in nine-tenthsof the casesthesewere
describedto be CBOs (comiminity-basèdorganisations). In only threecases
werethe WCOMviewedto1~één~agiñginothercollectiveactivity. Themale
communitygroupsrespondedthat therewereothervillage organisaticmsin 21
villages. In 16 cases,theseweredescribedto be CROs,in fourcasesanNGO-
sponsoredvillage organisationand a masfidcommitteein one case. In this
casealso, given the muchhighereducationalattainmentof the management
group,we areinclinedto view theirresponseasmoreaccurate. - - -
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4 BeneficiarysatisfactionandtheSocialActionProgramme
The maleandfemalegroupswerequestionedconcerningtheirsatisfaction

with thecurrentsupplyof water. Table4 belowprovidesa.sunimwyofthese
responses. -

Table 4. Current beneficiary satisfactionwith water supply

Femalegroup reaponacs Male group reaponata

No Misaing Yes No h Missing
For thc amount you pay for water supply, arc you satisfied with the
quality of water9 25 4 21 29 5 16
quantity of water? 22 7 21 20 14 16
accessibility of water? - 24 5 21 32 2 16

Source.LJs~groupdata -

Note Eachrowfor bothgendersadds to 50 - -

Missing’ representsthegroupsthat werenotpayingfor watersupply(mostlyMurree)

In all cases,50 per cent or less of the female group respondentswere
satisfiedwith thecurrentlevel of-service. Malegrouprespondentsweremore
satisfiedwith the quality of water supply and less with its quantity. The
dramatic, but not surprising, difference is the much higher male group
satisfactionwith accessibility,giventhat womenbring homethe waterwhen
houseconnectionsarenot available. -

The male and female groups were also ~queried concerning their
perceptionsabouthow theservicechangedaftertheschemewastransferredto
thecommunity.

Table 5. Beneficiary perceptionsaboutwater supply pre and postscheme
transfer

Femalegroup responaca Male group reaponses
improved Declined Same Improved Declined Same

Since theschemetransfer to thecommunity, what kind of changehastherebeen in the -

quality of water9 3 -- 7 40 3 3 44
quantity ofwater9 - 18 8 24 12 18 20

Source Usergroup data

Thereseemsagreementacrossthe two groupswith regardsto the quality
ofwatersupply, andthemajority of-the groupsfelt therewaslittle change. It
is encouragingto note,however,thatonly eight femalegroupsthoughtthatthe
quantityof watersupplyhadactuallydeclined,while 18 groupsthoughtit had
increased.This perceptionwasthereversein thecaseof themalegroups,but
sincewomenarethepredominantusersofwater,weareinclined to view their
responsesasmoreaccuratein thiscase.

Almost nine-tenthsof the female and male groups that perceivedtheir
schemeto be managedby a water committee(24 and 19, respectively)were
satisfiedwith the performanceof-the conimitte~.- Perceptionsdiffered about
whetherthe transferwasagoodidea; 58 percentofthefemalegroupsthought
it was,but only 36 per centof the male groupsdid so. This sentimentwas
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echoedin the householdsurvey. Table 6 below on satisfactionwith scheme
managementwasconstructedon the basisof householdresponsescontrolling
for the presenceor absenceof aWCOM.

Table 6. Percentagesatisfied with schememanagementwith and without
WCOM

WCOM Femalerespondentssatiafied with
management(%)

Male respondents~atiafiedwith
management(%)

present 669(378) 71 7(351)
notprcsent 125(38) 23.7(101)

Source. Householddata
Note Parenthesescontain thenumberofrespondents.sayingye;

We testedthis finding more rigorously using a multivariate logit model
with “inclusion in scheme management”,and “satisfaction with scheme
management”asdependentvariables,andWCOM asthepredictorvariableof
interest. The resultsarereportedasAppendixV, TableI. Thefirst important
observationto makefrom this tableis that thecoefficientsarevery obviously
differentacrossdistricts. Indeed,theymaywell vary acrossvillages although
therewere not enoughobservationsto estimateat the village level. Thus,
studiesengagingin ahigh degreeof aggregationwithoutcareful testingcould
be suspect. - - - - -- -

The resultreportedin Appendix V, Table I show that the presenceof a
water committeehas in almost all casesa positive and highly significant
coefficient, and is the most important determinantof inclusion in scheme
management.2°The presenceof a water committee is associatedwith an
extremely high increase in the probability of inclusion in scheme
management.2’ - -

The other variable that has a sizeable impact on “inclusion in scheme
management”is the “date of schemetransfer”. We recodedthis into a
categoricalvariablewith the “dateoftransfer”asmoreor lessthan24 months.
The reasonfor doing this was to comparetransfersthat occurredbefore and
afterthe SocialAction Programme(SAP) period. The “date of transfer”asa
categoricalvariablewaspositiveandhighly significantin two out ofthe three
caseswhere it is introducedasa categoricalvariable. This suggeststhat the
probability of being includedin schememanagementwas muchhigher for
schemesthatweretransferredprior to the SAP period. It would be simplistic
to blame the SAP for the lower satisfactionwith scheme-managementand
lesserparticipationis schememanagement.However,since“participation” is
virtually a SAP byword, this fmding should be of concern to SAP
programmers. - - - —

20 Attock is the exception. Sinceover 80 per centof the 85 per cent respondentswere from
villages wheretherewasaWCOM. theremaynot havebeenenoughvariation in this variable.
21 The method of ascertainingthe exactprobability is to take the anti-log aflhe reported
coefficients, subtractone from the answer and then multiply by 1 OU to convert into
percentages. -
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Being includedin schememanagementis mildly sensitiveto the income
level of the respondent. Owning a TV (proxy for income and wealth) hada
positive-and significant co-efficient in two out of the five districts but land
ownershipwasnot significantin any of thecases.22

Sincewomen arenot “included” in schememanagement,we could only
gaugetheimpactofa WCOM ontheir“satisfaction”with schememanagement
(AppendixV, Table II). Onceagain,for both male andfemaleequations,the
only two variables that are significant and have a large impact on the
probability of bcing satisfiedwith schememanagementare the presenceof a
watercommitteein thevillage and the dateof transferof the WSS. As in the
caseof “inclusion in schememanagement”,thepresenceof a watercommittee
raises-in a dramatic way the probability of being satisfied with scheme
management.Again, in ~twoout of the threedistricts wherewecanuse“date
of transfer” as a categoricalvariable,a transferprior to the SAP period is
associatedwith a much higher probability of satisfaction with scheme
management. It is not surprising that the resultsof Appendix V Table II
essentiallymirror thoseof AppendixV TableI, becauseif usercommitteesare
resultingin more participation, it is also likely that they will result in more
schemesatisfaction. Even so, demonstratingthis result is-useful,particularly
sinceit enabledusto analyseandreporton femaleresponses.

A relatedissue to community satisfactionis willingness to pay (WTP).
Since it is peripheralto ourmain focus (i.e. the benefitsand determinantsof
collectiveaction),we havereportedour WTP analysisin Appendix VI. Our
findingsconfirmthoseofAltafet al. (1992),who claimthat thereis a WTPfor
servicesin rural Pakistan. We turn nowto two key questions. Are thereany
identifiablecommonalitiesamongschemesthatwe foundto besustainableand
amongschemesthatwe foundtabenon-operative?

E WhySustainable?
Few backgroundcharacteristicsdistinguish schemesthat are sustainable

from those that are not. The size of the community in terms of the target
populationservedis not a decidingfactor sincethis varied from about five
hundredto eightthousand.Also, thecommunityeducationlevel variedwidely
across these schemesas -did the generalstandardof living. One could
guardedlysaythat communitiesthat managedsuccessfulschemeswere more
likely to haveahigh or middle standardof living andhaveaccessto goodor
fair physical infrastructure. The more important and interestingcausesof
sustainabilitylie elsewhere,and indeedthose reasonsmay well explain the
betterliving standardsandbetterinfrastructure.

In ten of the 14 sustainableschemes,therewereactivewater committees
with paid employees.23 The othersignificant indicatorsof sustainability in
abouthalfthe casesincludeda regularbilling systemwith operatingrevenue
in excessof operatingcosts~good--accountkeepingand obviousbeneficiary
satisfaction. In abouta third of thecasestherewasa connectionfee (ranging

22Age andeducationwerealso for themostpartinsignificant.
23 The one schememanagedby a town committeeis excludedfrom this analysissinceour

focus is-on rural watersupply, andsincethisscheme’sfinancial sustainabilitydependedon the
ability ofthetowi~committeeto cross-subsidiseit.
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from Rs 100 to Rs 500)~low or no default rates, sanctionson illegal
connectionsand back-upequipment. It is important to keep in mind that
performanceis arelativeconcept. - - - -

While financial sustairiability is the bottom line, it was surprisingthat on
otherindicators-even-theseschemesdid not do-well. Very few were engaged
in regularmaintenance,storagetank cleaning, waterdisinfection (only one),
andplanning for-schemeextension. More distressing,only two conununities
mentionedthat the supply was adequate,and severalremarkedon the poor
quality of the water available. About three-fifthsof the sustainableschemes
excluded householdsbecauseof an inability to supply water to higher
elevations. Evenso, theseschemeswere on the whole functioning well and
wereviewedassustainableby the field team.

Thereal question,ofcourse,is whataccountedfor this sustairiability?As
we point out in the next section,the lack of needplays a critical role in
explainingwhy schemeswere-inoperativeor barely operativein the caseof
Murree. Need, due to the lack of viable alternatives,-also appearsto play a
role in galvanisingcommunitiesto work togetherfor water supply.24 Several
factors appearto make the difference. - First, forming the committeewith
representationduly givento eachbiradri (clan)wasan importantcommonality
in the sustainableschemeswe investigated,particularly in Chakwal. Second,
the supportof thevillage notablesfor thecommitteehelps. Third, the role of
an activist, frequentlyretiredservicepersonnel,wascritical to schemesuccess-- -

in at leasthalfthesuccessfulcases.25Fourth,andmoresurprisingly, themasjid
(mosque)as a social institution provided an importantforum for successful
schemeoperation,particularlyin Attock.26 -

Someof thesehypothesescan be testedmore rigorously using logistic
regressionand the managementgroup/PHEDdataset~- As statedearlier,we
relied on field observationsto identif~~the 14 sustainableschemes. Ten of
these-werealsoidentifiedasbeingfmancially viable.However,sinceour focus
wason long-termsustainability,it is possibleto selecta-schemeassustainable
which in the short-termis not covering operating costs: The results are
reportedin AppendixV TableIII.

As expected,need plays an important role in predicting sustainability.
High needfor waterdefinedas“alternativesupplynot availablethroughoutthe
year”, is associatedwith a higherprobabilityof a schemebeingsustainable.27

24 This is, of course,not alwaysthe case-andthere are some ca.cus of high needwherethe
communitieswere not pulling together. -

2~5We also found that teachersare often respectedmembersof communitiescalledupon to
handle the accounts. In two cases,the smamof the inasjld (mosque)was a very effective
activist. The key role of activists in socialmobiisation is now widely recognisedin the
participatorydevelopmentliterature.
i6 The mosqueprovtdedaplatform for participation,accountabilityandenforcement. After
Friday prayers,thecommunity was encouragedto discussissuesrelatedto thewaterscheme,
ask questionsandair complaints. - - -- -

27 We view the optimum amount of collective action as that necessaryto make schemes
sustainable,andhencesustainabilityis usedasthe dependentvariable. This is preferableto
using the presenceor absenceof a WCOM since the latter is neither a necessarynor a
sufficient condition for schemesustarriability. It wasobvious from looking -at the datathat
biradri or clan was not a critical determinantof sustainability. This is becausethe most
homogeneouscommunities were in Murree which, as we report later, were the most
unsustainable. Many large communitiesin the plains comprisedof severalclans,but the
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Once agafri~themost successfulpredictor of scheme sustainability is
managementby a WCOMI iTOui ealhiermuTtivariateregressionon household
data suggeststhat WCOM~is a good proxy for participation. The other
successfulpredictorof-schemesustainabilityis the presenceof an ex-PHED
operatorin thevillage.28 - - -

Sustainableschemesare one extreme and inoperativeschemesare the
other. Weturn ourattentionto suchschemesin thenextsection. -

F WhyInoperative?
Our investigationrevealeda whole range-of possiblereasonswhich could

accountfor the 14 schemesbecominginoperative. One should exclude the
threecaseswherethe spring died,the waterturnedbrackishandthe tubewell
developedbore problemsmaking the water muddy. The other casesinclude
causesfor which there is no evident policy response. Three of the five
communitiesin Rawalpindiand sevenoverall exhibitedpolitical tensions. In
about six of the cases,water from the schemewasnot indispensabledue to
readily available alternatives,and in one of Them it was obvious that the
schemewas foistedonacommunitythatdid notwantit. -- -

However, other findings demonstratea role for policy. Three of
Rawalpindi’s five failed schemeswere badly designedin order to suit the
interestsof an influential. In six cases(all caseswhereaUnion Councilwas
involved), the community mistrusted the officials and suspected
embezzlement. In one-fourthof the cases,the schemeappearsto have been
seriously handicapped,if not inadvertenfly made inoperative, due to an
incompetentoperator. In one case,thehandicapresultedfrom the lossof an
operatorfor whom therewas no replacement. Finally, the lack of financial
viability was critical in at least half the cases where revenueswere not
adequateto meetoperatingcosts. - /

Thelessonsareobvious. As statedearlier,the Union Council is too broad
a level of administratiimto effectively managevillage schemes. This was
particularlyobviousin cases-whentheUnion Council membersdid not belong
to thevillage in question. Evenwhentheydid, they did not view themselves
asaccountableto villagersandcreatedconsiderableill will. ThePHEDneeds
to take communitiesinto confidence—whendesigningschemes: This was
particularly the case for the failed Rawalpindi schemeswhere the design
appearedto respondto theneedsofparticularinfluentials.~i --

While painstaking community work of the kind that will overcome
political andclan rivalries is difficult andexpensive,the P1-lED could easily
provide basictraining in operatingthe scheme,setting ratesand maintaining

successfulonesmanagedto handlepotentialproblemsthrougharepresentationalprocess.Our
analysisdid not indicatedifferencesacrossdistricts.
28 Murree had the most homogeneouspopulationsin termsof the numbersof clans in the
villages. However, only two of the 18 schemesin Murree were sustainable. Someof the
sustainableschemesin theplainshadup to ten different-clansin thevillage. Theymanagedto
circumventpotentialconflict by giving all clansrepresentationon the committee,and having
clanrepresentativesresponsibleforcollectionsfrom their clansorhouseholdclusters.
29 In one case, the source was about five kilometers away from the village so that an
influential’s family in anothervillage next to the source could get water. This made
maintenancevery difficult andraised electricitybills to prohibitive levels. In anothercase,a
tubewellwas installedon the farmof alandlordwhowasusingschemewaterfor agriculture.
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accounts.All communitiescouldthenbeinstructedtrntrain back-upsfor these
corewaterschemeoperatingandmanagementfunction&

Therearesomespeciallessonsderivedfrom a deeperinvestigationof the
Murreeschemes.

C InoperativeSchemes:The CaseofMurree
As indicatedearlier,Murre’e needsspecialattentiondue to its topography.

This contributedto thepoorperformanceofits watersupply schemeswhich, if
operative, were in most casesbarely functional. The indicators of non-
sustainabilityareparticularly evidentin the lack of collective action. Repairs
are individualisedso thathouseholdsassumeresponsibilityfor the household
connectionsthat servethem. Cooperativebehaviorin water-sharingor useis
absent. In manycases,individualsonwhoselandthesourceis locatedadopta
proprietaryattitudeandcontaminatethesourceby washingdishesandclothes.
Thereis no systematicmethodfor includingnewusers,and householdsget
illegal connectionsby paying a plumber. Worse scenariosyet are water
diversions or individuals wantonly breaking pipes to make pools for theft
cattle. -

Collective action is not completelyabsent. Thoscservedby stand-posts
maycollectivelypay to havethemrepaired,andacollectionis oftentakenfor
a major repair (due to landslides or flooding) that affects the whole
community. However,collectionis invariablya slow andmistrustfulprocess.
Also, collectiveactiondoesnotextendvery far. Thereis no systematicbilling
systemin place for schememaintenance,and so the distribution network -

pipes,mainline,valves,collectionandstoragetanks- areinvariably leakyand
tanksareseldomcleanedordisinfected.

There are-also many causesof this non-sustainability. Householdsare
built singly or in clusters,and so the population is very scattered. This
inevitably leads to a low level of interaction amongvillagers,and hence
probably a weakersenseof community than in the plains. Since terrace
farming canaccommodatea limited labour force,mostof the moreeducated
andenergeticpopulationworks outsidethe village,- in the cities or abroad.
Thus, at bestthey only spendthe eveningsor the weekendsin the village.
While the general level of educationis not high by national standards,those
who remain behind in the village have even lower mean educational
attainment. Thus,thevillageshavea depletedstockof goodactivistmaterial
to drawon.

Theterrain alsomeansthatit is difficult andexpensiveto lay underground
pipes and so the pipes areexposedto breakagedue to naturaland human
causes.The hilly terrainalsoprovidesablessing,but not for collectiveaction.
Due to plentiful snow and rain, villagers generally have accessto many
springs. However,availability doesdeclinein the summermonths,and often
womenhaveto walk long distancesin difficult circumstancesto bring water
home. Nonetheless,due to the ready availability of alternatives, the
community is often not willing to impose on themselvesthe discipline of
collective action.

While landslidesand floods wreak havoc on exposedmainlines in hilly
terrain andmakemaintenancevery expensivefor villagers, therearestepsthe
PHED can taketo enhancethe probability of schemesustainability. PF[ED
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officials pointed out that communities have a dependencementality which
hinderscollectiveself-management.However,the PHELJbearsa largeshare
of the responsibility for this being the case. Many communitiescomplained
that the transferof the schemewasa fait accompli imposedon them by the
PHED anda fewnotables. The villagerswere notevenawarethat the PHED
was no longer responsiblefor the scheme,and still continuedto identify it
with the PHED. From a situationwherethey got freeservice(a tariff to cover
diesel or electric charges is common in the plains), they were suddenly
confrontedwith a situation in which they would have to pay for service
delivery.

We do not think that the PHED is currently equipped to mobilise
communities.However, the transfer should be much less precipitous. The
community mustbe takeninto confidence,andin atransitionalphaseurged to
take on partial financial responsibilityfor schememanagement.Getting them
to contribute to the salary of the ex-PHED plumberwould be a useful first
step. Only whenthe community hasgraduallybeenweanedawayfrom a state
of dependence,can it be askedto assumecompletemanagerialand financial
responsibilityfor thescheme.

In hilly terrain,the tariff raterequiredto build up a reservewould be fairly
high dueto the regularitywith which repairsareneeded. If the PilED bears
the initial expenseof laying undergroundpipes,villagerswould be savedfrom
the continuoushigh repairbills. In the samevein, the PHED hasoften kept
the collection tank low, uncovered and unprotected(from slides). One
important reasonfor schemesbecomingdefunctis the debristhat flows into
the collection tank in the rainy seasonand blocks the flow of water. Once
againthelow lying andunfortified collectiontanks,useof poormaterialsand
incompleteschemesimpose-prohibitivecostson thecommunities~

There is amore subtle issue concerning-schemeconstructionand transfer
which concernsthe social dynamic of communities. It is now generally
accepted that to generate community involvement and ownership,
communitiesneedto be involved right from the inceptionof the scheme. If
this were done in Murree, social rather than engineeringcriteria may have
been more important in site selection and schemeconstruction. Due to
engineeringconsiderations,schemescut acrossseveraldhokesor sub-village
clusters. Thereis a likelihood that communitycQhesioncouldbe forged in a
particular dhokeand that they may thereforesuccessfullymanagea scheme.
To expectthis to occuracrossseveraldhokesis unrealisticgiven the labour
patternsandscatteredhabitationsmentionedearlier.30

As indicated above, most WSSs in Murree leave little room for hope.
Fortunately,we did comeacrossacounter-exampleof asustainableschemein
Murree,andwe havereportedthis in AppendixVII ascasestudy#1. Need,or
the lack of easily acc-essible alternative water sources, and a well-knit
communitycontributedto successfulcollectiveaction. We werealso informed
abouta waterscheme(not in oursample)rehabilitatedby villagerson a self-
help basis with community organisationaland material support from the
National Rural SupportProgramme(NRSP). There is also evidencethat in

30 Thus it is difficult to extendthe collectiveactiontheoreticalframeworkasapplyingto the
schemesweobservedin Murree,sincein manycasesthereis no single identifiablecommunity
responsiblefor thescheme.
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similar hilly terrain in rural Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJK), careful
motivational work accounts for the successof many- WSSs~~’Thus
communityorganisationandcollectiveactionarepossibleevenin Murree.The
NRSPstatedapproachofworking with thepoor(thosewith thegreatestneed)
and with cohesivecommunitieswould appearto be particularly effective in
thisarea. - - - - - -

In the abovesectionswe concentratedon the extremes,i.e. schemesthat
wereinoperativeor schemesthat we consideredto be sustainable.Thereare,
however,a few cross-cuttingissues,evidentmostly from the analysisofnon-
sustainableschemes,which wesummarisein thenextsection.

H InsightsFrom Non-SustainableSchemes
Once again, there is little one can explain from the background

characteristicsof the villages the schemesare -situatedin~ While a large
numberof schemeswere foundto benon-sustainable,the positivesideis that
in mostoftheseschemesthereweresignsof collectiveaction. This collective
actionis notsufficient to sustaintheschemes,but the factthatit is presenton a
noticeablescalewithout sustainedcommunitymobilisationto engeüderit is a
goodsign.

Perhapsoneofthemostpervasiveproblemsis thelackofattentionto basic
hygiene.Evenamongsustainableschemes,asmentionedabove,only a few
regularlycleanwatertanksanddisinfectthewater. -

A problem frequently confrontedin the plains, even in well-managed
schemes,was that a particular clusterof houseson a higher elevationwere
excluded from the scheme. While the technical difficulty and expenseof
providing universalcoverageis no doubt substantive,not providinguniversal
coveragedivides the community, and adverselyaffects - morale and the
functioningofwatercommittees.

Frequentproblemscited by communitiesmanagingnon-sustainableWSSs
werethewidespreadpracticesof default,of illegal connections,andof putting
suction pumps on the mainline, particularly by the affluent. This often
resultedin infrequentandlimited water supply for the rest--ofthe community.
Thereare someuseful examplesof successfullydealingwith this free-rider
problem,andof enforcingdisciplineon defaultersthat canbe drawnfrom the
experienceof the sustainableschemes. We have reportedthese in the
recommendationschapter.

I Women‘s involvement
As shown in Table 3, comparedto the men’s groups,less thanhalf the

women’sgroupsviewedtheschemesasbelongingto thecommunity. Noneof
the women’sgroupsmentionedthat theywere involved in thetransferprocess
in any way. Half of the women’s groupsreportedthat their views were
communicatedto the schememanagement,and90 percentof them (45) felt
satisfiedwith this level of involvement.

Womenhad-noexplicit role in all 50 schemes,andin only one schemedid
they indicatea greaterwillingnessto get involved. In general,they simply

31 LGRDD-AJK andMSU (1995).
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wantedwaterto be availablein abundantquantityandof decentquality. This
wish indicatesthat womenare the majorwaterusers,and that in somecases
they are expected to collect it under difficult circumstances~- Even so,
arrangingfor andmanaging-waterschemesisviewedby both womenandmen
to be men’s work. For cultural reasons,menhavean incentiveto makewater
availableto their womenascloseto homeaspossible.

It is now widely acceptedthat water supply schemesthat make water
readily availableshould be accompaniedby instruction on generalhygienein
order to derive full benefitsfrom the schemes.Yet only aboutaquarterof the
male groups(12). and one-tenths(5) of the female groupsmentionedhaving
receivedsuch instruction. Thesearevery low numbersand, given that the
householdspreadeffectsof providingsuch instruction to femalesarelikely to
be higher. thetargetingis alsomisconceived. - - - -
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5

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1 Casefor WalerCommittees
Themostsignificantfinding of this studyhasbeenshowingtheimportance

of water committees(WCOMs) that have beenestablishedat the urging of
PHED personnelor spontaneouslyby thecommunities. We alsoshowedthat
alternativemanagerialmodessuchasprivatisation, operator-runschemesor
Union Council managementwerenot successful.

We found that the existenceof WCOMs are assaciatedwith greater
financial viability and soundermaintenanceof the WSS~.- Further, they are
associatedwith greaterparticipationof the community, and a much higher
probability of the community being satisfiedwith schememanagementand
sustainability. It is encouragingthat they have beenable to play suchan
importantrole,given the rudimentaryor no training impartedto village groups
by thePHED.

2 Casefor SocialMobig.cation
Our resulthshowthat the dividendsto cultivating and nurturingWCOMs

are likely tabe.very high. We assertthattherewill be high dividendsto small
amounts-of social mobilisation becausethe communitic~arevery receptive
and thereis evidenceof much potentialfor collective action. In fact, without
much instruction, communitiesare alreadyengagedin self-managementof a
basic kind. Three-fourthsof the schemeshad engagçdin major repair,
rehabilitationor extension,and all but five coni iuuities~relie&ontheir own - - - -

resources. - - ______

3 Casefor CarefulProjectandSiteSelection
A careful readingof our fmdings suggeststhat site selectionand scheme

transferhavemuchto do with needand socialdynamics. To -be obLiviousof - -

needwhen supplyingwater supply schemesis not sensible. Similarly, when - - -

the PHED encouragesthe building of social infrastructure,it must invest a
little time in understandingwhat constitutesacommumtyand whetherit can
be galvanisedinto successfulcollective action vin sensible~representational
policies and the role of key institutionsand activists. This neednot taketoo - - -

much time. Villagers are forthcoming, and evenin the courseof one day’s
fieldwork, our field teamwas-able to uncovermuch that wascriticalin the - - --

socialdynamicsof runningparticularschemes.

4 Casefor PhasedProcessfor SchemeTransfer
Judging from the responsesof hoth the PHEJ1personnelandthe village

groups.the transferof the WSSsto the communityhasso far beenavery hasty
process. We recommendthat schemes-should be categorised(say into high,
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medium and low success)basedon informed probabilities of &uccessful
transfer. This assessmentneedsto be madeby thePHED field staffbasedon
theneedfor the scheme,thesocialdynamics-ofthevillage, the schemedesign
andthequality of the infrastructurebeingturnedover. Socialmobilisationand
training ofcommunitiesin thebasicskills ofmanagingWSSsis essential.

Given suchtraining, the first step should be a sustainability assessment
basedon thecommunitysocialdynamics. A realisticassessmentneedsto be
doneof communitymotivationto pull together,basedon thereal needfor the
wss, the sdcial group d~Kahiicsand~thè~available leadership. Here the
tendencyof simply listeningto village influentials who oftenhavetheir own
anglesmust be resisted. PHEIII) field personnelbonusescould be tied to the
numbersofsuccessfultransferstheyareresponsiblefor.

Therewill be little problemwith WSSsthat arede medto have a high
probability of successfultransfer. It is themediumand low successcategories
in particularthat PHED field staffinusttrt. - They needto ensirethat a
WCOM is established,that the cothmitteehasthe supportofThe community
who havea sayin who representsthem, andthat all clanshaverepresentation
in the committee. Also, they need- to help establish transparencyand
accountability procedures,- ensure that someone- is acquaintedwith basic
accountingand tariff setting, someonewith repair and maintenance,and all
with basichygiene. Theoperator,linesmanandaccountantmustimmediately
be instructedto trainback-ups. To ehsUrëlllthis will tIke time andcannotbe
ahastyprocess. - - - - -- - --

S Casefor Training ofPHEJ) Staff
PHEDfield staffhavearole in trainingto becomecatalystsin thecreation

of WCOMs, but they also needsomebasictraining for becomingsensitive
social observersand social mobilisers. Therearenow organisationsin the
NGO sectorthat providesuchskills. We feel stronglythat the PHED should
retainthesefunctionsofcommunityobservationandsocialmobilisationrather
than contract them out to~say developmentNGOs.~TElsisbeSuséthe
governmenthasmuchcredibility in therural areaswhich shouldbe built upon.
Also, only PHED staff possessthe technical skills necessaryfor back-up
support. Both social mobilisation and technical support skills should be
embodied in the same persoato build effective links with the village
communities. - - --

6 Casefor ContinuedRoleofPHED - --

a Technicalsupport
Having ensured-a promisingtransferis an important step towards WSS

sustainability,but the PHED mUst havea coritinuédrole. A largenumberof
managementgroupsidentifiedthe shortageof sparepartsandbasictoolsasa
problemwith repairandmaintenance.ThePFIED’s district level officescould
establishan assistancecell. Technicalassistanceshouldbe providedon call,
and the incentiveto get it will be the tools availableon providing a deposit.
Operatorsshouldbe introducedto andexpectedto maintaina liaison with this
cell aspartof thetransferproceedings.Our resultsalso show that ex-PHED
operatorswith links to the PHED area very importantresourcefor thevillage
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aspotentialactivists andindividuals who embodytechnicalknowledge. This
role canbe fonnalisedby thePHED with ongoingtrainingandback-stopping.

b Resourcesfor back-stopping
Theurbanbiasin infrastructureprovisionis nowheremoreclearlyevident

that in theprovision of watersupply.-Both urbanandrural citizenspay taxes.
However,while urbanresidentstaketheprovisionof watersupplyfor granted,
rural residentsarebeingtold to caterfur themselves.Communityself-help in
operatingWSSiaiKIin othe[activities is a worthygoal in andof itself andis
thereforeendorsedby uson normativegrounds. However,wediscoveredthat
at least in JEelum and Attock, willingness to pay was close to what was
actuallybeing paid, leaving little margin for developinga reservefund fur
replacement,major repair,rehabilitationa extensionT Giveif the age of the
existing schemesand population pressurt,-the demand fur Irralor repair,
rehabilitationand extensionwill be very high in the near future. The state
shouldcontinueto assumeresponsibilityfor theseactivities-oil both equity and
humanitariangrounds. - - -

This support for major - repair, rehabilitation or extension could be
institutionalisedat the district level. The assistancecell at the district level
could also entertainrequests-from WCOMs for majorrepair,rehabilitationor
extension(which would create~ incentive for the formation of
WCOM~s).Fielddfficers-wonldverify if therequestis genuineandif it is not
due to sloppy maintenance. Funds made available from provincial
governmentsto the district assistaflcC211 would be usedfor- major-repair,
rehabilitationorextension. - - -

A rotating committeeof the chairmenof WCQMs dould constitutea
monitoring committee. OneWCOM chairmanfrom eachUnion Council could
be electedby all chairmenat the unionlevel to bepartof this committeefor a
one-yem~period(re-electionwould not be allowedfor five years). Thetaskof
this representativewould be to familiarise themselveswith all WSSsat the
union level. Theserepresentativesw6uld be invited annually tothe district
assistancecell wherethey could look at therelevantrecordsand submit their
reportto the provincial PHEllioffice. - -~ -

7 Casefor an InsuranceFund asanAlternative
We think thata formal role for the PHELJin májôr reiiair, rehabilitation

andextensionis the preferredoption. This couldbetried ona trial basisfur a
three-yearperiod. If theassistance-cellis foundto be ineffective;aninsurance
fundcouldbean alternative. Thereareeconomiesin establishingan insurance
fund at thedistrict level. ThePHED couldestablishsuchafund, andschemes
canbe giventheoption of buyinginsuranceby payinganominalsumperuser
into the fundwhich would be reflectedin the tariff premium. The actualrates
can be establishedby taking-actuarial advice, but all the relevantdataare
alreadyavailablewith thePHED. - -- -

Community payments for insurancecould be facilitated by using the
optionof differentiatedtariff structures(e.g. commercialvs non-commercial).
Existing practice revealed several good examples of differentiated rate
structures(AppendixVII, casestudy#4).
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8 Casefor EnforcementAssistance - - -

Even successfulschemesfelt the needfur -the governmentto~helpwith
enforcementagainstmalpracticeor default. Thereare some examplesfrom
successflil schemes which the PHED could replicate while engaging
communitiesfor the transfer. In the Kaniriai schemein Attock, a systemof
fines, court casesin the AssistantCommissioner’soffice and disconnection
were used. They evensuccessfullynegotiateddisconnectingsupply to an
IvINA (MemberNationalAssembly)who wasillegally thawingwaterfrom the
mainline. In theDakhnairschemein Attock, peergrouppressurewasusedby
terminatingsupply to all householdsuntil the defaulterspaid up. The Dhalla
schemein Attock usedpeer group pressureby announcingthe defaulters’
namesin the mosqueafterthe Fridaysermon(AppendixVII, casestudy #3).
Finally, the sustainableschemeseffectively managedto userepresentationof
all clans on the watercommitteesand madethesemembersresponsiblefor
collections from their clans (see Appendix VII, casestudy #2). These
alternativeenforcementmethodsare innovative, arid one or more of them
shouldbe replicable.32

If thesemethodsdo notwork, thePHEDassistanceetll should be counted
on, asa lastresort,to throwtheweightofthegovernmentbehindtheWCOMs.
In Murret, therewere casesofvillage waterbeingdivertedfor privateuseby
notableswho werebuilding summerrecreationalresidences.-Collectiveaction
to protectwaterrights is particularlycalled for in suchsituationsbut will not
be forthcoming without organisationalwork. Without sustainedcommunity
mobilisation,poorervillagersperceivethemselvesto be helplessin thefaceof
therich andpowerful. Direct confrontationis not calledfor. Thegovernment
mustdeclarethe destructionof collectivepropertyto bea criminaloffence. A
few successfulpublic interest court caseswould go a long way towards
protectingcommunalrights, andthe PHED hasthe moralresponsibilityasan
organofthegovernmentto takea lead.

9 Casefor Providing SoundInfrastructure and Using Social Criteria in
SchemeConstruction

We found Murree to be a special case,and herein particularthe PHED
sharesmuchoftheresponsibilityfor thepoorsuccessofthetransferofWSSs
to communities. Rectifying the shortcomingsof their approachin future
constructionand transfersbasedon the recommendationsmade aboveare
essential. In Murree, more thanin othercommunities,the transfermustbea
morephasedprocesswith the communitiesgradually assumingfinancial and-

managerialresponsibility. This is becauseth~MiiFrëè communilies;with
gravity schemes,were not payingany tariff prior to the transfer. Also, the
infrastructuremust be materially and technically soundto avoid burdening
communitieswith expensesthat they will not be able to sustain.- Finally,
perhapsevenmorethanin theplains,muchmorethoughtmustbegivento the
sociologyof communitiesrather thandeveloping schemesbasedpurely on

32 In Murree, clan loyalty wasperceivedas a hindrancein enforcement.Many expresstheir

inability in asking for collectionsor In chiding membersof the sameclan. In this case,
alternativeslike publicmosqueannouncementsmaywork better.
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engineeringcriteria. In the plains, new schemesshould provide complete
coverageto avoidcommunitydivisiveness.

Overall, ourstudy hasboth bad newsand goodnewsto report. The bad
news is that we have identifiedjust 14 out of 50 schemestransferredto
communities to be sustainable.The good news is that there is much raw
potential for collective action in village communities. Beyondthis, we find
thatwatercommitteesplay a centralrole in makingschemessustainable.With
training and someadditional resources,PHED field staff-can ensurea much
highersuccessrate. - - -
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APPENDIX I

RESEARCH ISSUESFOR RURAL COMMUNITY
WATER SUPPLY SCHEME STUDY

The following kindsof issueswereexp~tiedto assumeimportance:

a thenatureof theschemeandprocessof transfer;
h socio-economicprofile ofthewatercommitteemembersandnon-

members - - -- -- -

c relatingb to waterneeds; - - -

d participationofcommunityin schemeconstruction;
e natureof communitymobilisationandwatercommitteeformation;
f collectiveactionand free-ridingissues;
g natureofmembershipandcommunityawarenessofcommittee

functioning; -- -- - - --

h natureofdecisionmaking;
i dealingwith conflict andmis-management; - -

j womenasbeneficiariesand involvementofwomen; -

k analysisof inoperativeschemes; - -- - - -- - - -

1 analysisof committee’sfmancialviability; this includesanalysisof the
ratestructures-inThecontextof:

i trouble-shooting,repairandmaintenance;
ii expansion,rehabilitationandmodificationofcapacity;

m watercommitteematurityscaling;in addition to someof the above,
this will include: - -= - --

i regularityofmeetingsandattendance; -

ii maintenanceufaccountsandrecords;
iii self-initiatedactualandplannedchanges;
iv clearlyassignedtasks;
v taskperformanceandmonitoring;
vi useofsocialsanctions;

n analysisofeommunitysatisfactionbeforeandafterthetransfer;
o analysisofiNwillingness to pay”;
p linkagewith government,donors,NUOs or othervillii~eCl3(s;
q natureoftrainingavailedoflavailable.
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APPENDIX II

SAMPLE S1~L~CTION EDURE

We started with the following frequency distribution of handed over
schemesfor four districtsof NorthernPunjab:

Rawalpindi 70
Jhelum 5
Chakwal 29
Attock 6

Total 110

SourcedefInitions.

T/Well = Tubewells
P/Well --Pumpandwell
Spring = = -- Gravity schemesbasedon aspringasasource

We hadresourcesavailableto select50 schemes,which representsa large
samplesize of 45 per cent. Therewere variouspossiblestratifying factors
including district, type of (water) source,date~ofcompletion, dateof handing
over, populationserved, number of connections,size of annual operating
expenditures,andwhetherthe schemewasoperational.Of these,only district
and sourcerequiredspecialattentionto ensureadequateregional and water
sourcecoverage~Wewereconfident thata randomselectionotherwisewould
adequatelycapturethevariationin theotherpotentialstratifyingvariables.

To ensureadequateregional coveragewe included all the schemesof
Jhelum and Attock in the sample. For the two remaining districts, we
stratified by source which results in a gravity or mechanical scheme.
Excluding two schemeshandedover in 1995 (too recent),and including the
only two springsand one dam in Chakwal,we were left with selecting36
schemesfrom thefollowing: -

Rawalpindi
Springs 48
P/Wells 20

Chakwal
P/Wells 26

Total 94

We decidedon equalprobability of selectionwithin andacrossdistricts
andacrosssource. Dividing 36 by 94 representsa 38 per centprobability of
selectionfor eachoftheremainingunits. This meantaselectionof 10 P/Wells
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from Chakwaland 18 Springsand8 P/Wells from Rawalpindi. The schemes
wereselectedrandomly.

The remainingschemesin Rawalpindidistrict (the mostaccessibieto us),
were stratified by source,andfive schemeswererandomlyselectedto give us
threegravity and.two mechanicalschemes-forthepre-tests. -

In the first pre-testin the hilly Murree regionof Rawalpindidistrict, we
realisedthat schemeswere not situatedin cohesivevillage communitiesas in
the plains but spannedseveralhouseholdclustersor dhokes’. Our approach
here was to selecta dhokethat cameclosestto containing a sub-schemeor
sectorwithinitsboundaries.~---- - ---
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APPENDIX LII: VILLAGE PROFILES
\illige District Dist.

from town
(kes)

Hoi~eholdaWI
electricity(%)

Diii. from
metaMed
mid (1cm)

I of
hoimehokis

I of
homuholda*1
connectIons

I of
dpoato

Average
mersper

uta.ndposts

Scheme
type

SouiasiS\edan Murree 2 10 0 55 35 13 2 Sprtng/gia~il~
Chajjans Murree 4— 0 6 lOU 50 IS 3 Spring/gravity
Daiida,Panthi KaIai Murree I 00 4 40 0 II 2 Spring/gravity
DhzndaPartA Murree

—

I 100 2 25 18 5 Spring/gravity
BhmnroteSyedan
LowerAunt

Murree
Murree 0

0

tOO
0
U
4 —

65
260

0
200

12
25

Spring/gravity
Spnng/gravity

Mascot Murree 17 100 225 200 7
—

7
—

Spring/gravity
Phapnal Murree 1 4 100 0 55 0 10 Spring/gravity
Upper and LowerNumb

10 MalotDlt~dan
Murree
Murree

10
2

tOO
100

0
0 —

45
125

33
15

U
35 —

Spring/gravity

Spring/gravity
Phagwan,Dhaia,Fsloot MulTee I tOO 0

— —

45 25 10 Spring/gravity
Upper Mascot MtnTee

—

1 100 30 30 0 Spring/gravity
Kotli Sathan Murree 1 100 0 200 150 6 Spring/gravity

14 NandKot
AuuaDewal

Murree
Murree

15
0

8
100

—

0
0 —

67
150

30
150

15
3

Spring/gravity

Spring/gravity
Hokra Dewal
KlahArn~iDhokeSaJor

Plassi

Murree
Murree

Murree

15
2

5

00
65
0

— —

1
3

65
135
38

23
0

18

42
ii

— —

—

4 —

7

Spring/gravity

Spring/gravity
Spring/gravity

BhaLhan Attock 18 80 11 500 90 Pump/well
Bohi Garb Attock 16 95 - 400 380 Tubewell

— —

-

Dakbnair
Tanda

Attock
Attock

22
12

90
100

2
0

450
225

220
165

—

- —

Pump/well

Tubewell
Bm Atlock 3 70 1 350 231 —

—

Pump/well
Kameilal Atlock 35 97 0 1600 600 Pump/well
BewalKan,al Rawalpindi 100 0 300 235 Tubewell
Qaziaii Rawalplndi 100 0 700 130 Pump/well
ChakBoliKhan
Bhall

Rawa1~ndi
Rawalpindi

—

12
95

100
0
0

1500
375

300
275

Tubewell
Pump/well

DzllalMohra Rawalpindi 7 98 0 400 0 Tubewell
Adhwal Rawalpindi 12 100 0 1800 415 Tubewell
Mist Rawalpindi 22 75 0 2000 ~07 Pump/welt
DalIsh Rawalpindi 23 95 0 225 ~l5 Pump/well
Mutreed Chakwal 12 100 0 3250 1000 — Pump/well
DhokTalian Chakwal 100 0 150 08 0 Pump/well
ChoaSaidinShah Chakwal 100 0 3500 944 0 Spring/gravity
Buch~IKhurd Chakwal 100

—

0 400 300

—

0 —

0
Pump/well

Dallah Chakwal 40 97 Q 500 125 Pwnp/welI
DhabPan Chalcwal ~S 0 300 250 0 Pump/well
Thatle Chakwal 90 0 1500 600 0 Pump/well
Hal Kassar
Balshahan

Chakwal

Chalcwal
—

12
100
98

0
0

800
1000

700
232

7 -

0
Pump/well
Pump/well

KhokharZer

Dhori

Chakwsl
Chakwat

17
9

70
95

0
0

1000
450

300
216

— —

0~
0

0 —

3 —

U
U

~urnp/well
Pump/well

Budhial Oiakwsl 8 100 0 800 450 0 Pump/well
K.alyal Chakwil 22 100 0 150 75 0 Pump/well
JalalpurSh&if Thelum 0 95 0 1000 649 - Tubewdll
1-Laranpur Jheltmi 10 100 0 7~0 650 0 0 Tubewell
Nod Sawika
Sagh~
AhmadAbed(L~gh~)

Thclam
Jhclum
Thelum

35
4
6

95
100
0

0
0
0

l7~0
400
200

90
338
42

15
0
3

9
0
9

Pump/well

Pump/well
Tubewell

-1

Stxrce A~s~r~e~gTD~°HEDdti~ Note ‘-‘ - nota,~1abk



APPENDIX 1V

PlIED PERSONNELRATINGS OF WSSs

(percenlages)
Poor Fair Medium Good Very good Schemetotal

Freefromcontarnination 20(10) 12(6) 30(15) 12(6) - 37
Maintainingpump/motor 14(7) 12(6) 8(4) 24(12) 1(5) 30
Maintaining main 16(8) 12(6) 16(8) 14(7) - 29
Maintaining distribution work - 10(5) 14(7) 2Z(14) 18 (9) 5 (I) 36
Storage tank 16(8) 12(6) 16(8) 14(7) - 29
Condition of standposts 6(3) 4(2) 10(5) 6(3) - 13
Spr,ng pmtection 6 (3) 4 (2) 6 (3) 6 (3) - II
Drainage 4 (2) 10(5) 8 (4) 4 (2) - 13
Wateravailability 14(7) 14(7) 20(10) 20(10) 6(3) 37

Source. Managementgroup/PHED data
Note Parenthesescontain numberofschemes‘-‘ notavailable
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APPENDIX V

MULTI VARIATE LOG~ITANALYSES OFI?ARTICIPATION,

SCHEME SATISFACTION AND SUSTAINABIL1TV

Table 1: Determinantsof participation(logistic regressionsfor male)
Dependentvariablç: itDo you feel included in schememanagement?”

Diatrlcts Attock Chikwal Jhclum Rawalpindi Murrec
Constant -1 828

(260)
-4 821
(30.90)

~&87*
(15.59)

-3 0911*
(5 73)

-2.014
(1 46)

Age 0003
(020)

0017*1*
(266)

0.006
(009)

0015
(162)

0021
(165)

Education 0137*1*
(3.47)

0311
(0.53)

0.010
(0 02)

-0.030
(032)

008
(1.35)

Landownership 0.006
(468)

0001
(1 21)

0.003
(1.57)

0.003
(1 93)

-0010
(121)

OwnTV -0127
(005)

0911*
(824)

-0634
(I 26)

0728*1*
(114)

0.776
(2.01)

Management (WCON 1) -0 567
(0003)

2 856’
(52.59)

0 970#
(2.51)

4 004’
(13.06) -

2.370*
(12.36)

Date ofschcme transfer
(>24 months 1)

074
(057)

1371’
(1470)

0046’@
(14 87)

5151*
(15 50)

0022@
(009)

%Connect predications 62.4 794 81.4 741 6818

n 85 282 113 158 110

Source Householddataset
Note ‘Significant at leastat the I percentlevel
* * SignLflcantat leasta/the 5 percentlevel
~ Sign~ficantat leastat the 10 per centlevel

4 Significantat 1ea~iat the I/per centlevel
@ whendateoftransfer waseitherall zerosor one, It wasenteredasa continuousvariable
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Source Householddataset
Notes As in Table I

Table 2: Determinants of satisfaction with management (logistic regressions)
Dependent variable: “Are you satisfied with the scheme management?”

Table 3: Determinants of Scheme Sustainability
(Logistic regression; dependent variable = schemesustainable,else = 0)

Regressions Coefficients Wald Exp (B)
Constant -4 42’ 6 06
Needfor water(Low need= 1) .3133” 440 1.37
Ex-PHEDoperatorin village 2 70*1* 3 46 14 86
Management (WCOM=1) 4 22’ 7 51 67 77
Dateof schemetransfer 0 02 1 62 1 02
Distanceto metal road 032 0 37 1 37
% correctprediction 81
rt 47

Source Managementgroup/PHED dataset For sustainabilny,field observations
Note: Sig,rlficarit at leastat the 1per centlevel
‘S1gn~ftccez1at leastat the 5percent level
“Sign~flcwztaxleastat the5 per centlevel
“S~gnificantatleastatthelOpercent level

C

Districts Attock Chakwal JheI~m Ra~ialplndi Murree

Variables F M F M F M F M F M
Constant 9988

(0.17)
-0363
(006)

-2 13”
(4.18)

-1179
(234)

-4585’
(636)

-885’
(17 17)

-3368”
(5.81)

-2 664’
(7.89)

-3817
(001)

2 133
(181)

Age -030”
(320)

004I
(1.99)

1132
(072)

0.007
(0.42)

-0015
(001)

-0003
(0.02)

0017
(0.99)

0005
(0.18)

-0004
(0006)

-0009
(0376)

Education 1149’
(1048)

-0262
(006)

0065
(1159)

0017
(015)

0.098
(1.66)

-0081
(1.25)

0063
(1.57)

-0030
(034)

0 129
(0.72)

-0 148”
(405)

Landownership 0 0008
(0.10)

0 0003
(0.008)

-0 0009
(0.34)

00007
(0 50)

-0 016*1
(4 13)

0.0008
(0 84)

-0 002
(1 20)

0 0007
~0.23)

-0 069
(1 87)

-0025”
(4.90)

OwnaTV -0781”
(309)

0485
(0374)

0169
(0.176)

-0266
(0.70)

0291
(0.26)

0306
(027)

-0080
(0.03)

0739”
(351)

0453
(0.280)

-0~231
(0 18)

WaterCommitteepresent
(WCON = 1)

1419*
(10 48)

1 198~
(2,54)

1719’
(6 03)

2112*
(46.50)

0.195
(0.32)

0277
(0 18)

2557”
(4 77)

1716*
(6 78)

8147

(0 05)
2074’
(14 19)

Dateofschemetransfer
(>24months= 1)

-8478
(0.12)

-0527
(021)

2 168’
(27 59)

0714”
(5 01)

0 004’,(~1
(9.40)

0 071’,(~
(1963)

1 660’
(1042)

3 577’
(20.70)

-0 289**,(~
(5 63)

-0 o55(qi
(0.64)

% of CorrectPredictions
717 894 807 740 663 823 702 734 737 709

n 131 85 197 282 83 113 114 158 38 110



APPENDIX VI

ANALYSIS OF WILLINGNESS TO PAY

WilLingnessto pay (WTP) methodologyis now quite w~11established,and
the bestknownstudy ascertainingthis for waterin Pakistanwasconductedby
Altaf et a!. (1992). The contingentvaluation m.ethod (and qualifications
concerningit) for rural householdwatersupplyhas-beensuccinctlypresented
by Briscoe et al. (1990, pp. 118-121),and involves a hypotheticalbidding
game. We solicited answersfrom individuals to the following question. If
they are confronting problems,what would the WTP be for regular and
reliable water supply?The responsesto-this questiori arefabulatèdbelow in
Table 1.

Table 1. Mean actual tariff and rates WTP by district

District Attock Chakwal Jhelum Murree Pindi
Rate F M F M F M F M F M
Actual rate 21 4

(113)
19 7

(114)
25.7
(2.0)

3.6
(75)

103
(15.5)

Rate WTP for
steady supply

24.8 21 4
(175) (113)

30.2- 24 1
(46.8) (91)

2.3.0 2531
(109) (13.8)

183 16.5
(19.0) (13.9)

24 1 29.8
(12.0) (88)

n 102 29 118 96 74 65 105 87 127 91

Source. Male hausehaliLdataset
Note: Parenthesescontainstandarddeviations - -

H Male, F Female, n sub-samplesizefor the WTP question.

The tableconfirms the generallyheldposition that villagersarewilling to
pay for services.. In Murree, where WSSs confront the most problems,
villagersarewilling to payaboutfourtimesimen)to five tmes(women)more
thantheyareactuallypayingfor reliablewatersupply. Thehigher ratewomen
are willing to paymay reflect the arduousconditionswomenhaveto-facein
difficult hilly terrain to procurewaterwhenit is not readily available. In
Rawalpindi,menindicateda WTP of aboutthreetimeswhat they’ areactually
paying,andwomenovertwice the actualrate. Similarly, in Chakwal,women
andmenare willing to pay aboutRs 10 andRs 5 morethanthey are actually
payingfor reliablewatersupply. Theactualrates-intheotherdistricts,Attock
and Jhelum, are higher and the responsessuggest they are close to the
maximunivillagers arewilling to pay. Table2 belowreportsthe resultsof a -

regressionanalysiswhich included land owiiership and owning a TV as a
proxy for householdincomeandwealth.
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Table2: Willingnessto pay for reliable water supply (OLS Regressions)

Notes Equationswith insignificantF-Statistic, Including Attock’s,notreported
Sign~,licantat leastat the I percentlevel

~ Slgm~lkqniat leastat the5per centlevel
S~~Sign~flcantat leastat the 10per centlevel

Variable F M F Jhelum_M F__Rawalpindi

M~rree ]

Constant - 20 86*
(7.92)

27.26*
(1077)

26 44*
(8 64)

26.20*
688

33 62*
(7 90)

22 79*
(5 57)

28 24*
(499)

Age 0.005
(009)

-008
(2.14)

-0 10*1*
(188)

-005
(0.80)

-.0.181*
(219)

.0.05
(081)

0.22**
(226)

Education -0.15
(0.82)

-012
(0 79)

0.67
0 25

016
(0.67)

0.43*1*
(1 71)

013
(0.49)

025
(067)

Landholding 0006
(1.13)

-0003
(1.42)

0008
(0.52)

-0003
(033)

0.005
(0.47)

-0003
(041)

0039
(1.20)

OwnTV 2.99*1
(2.32)

270*
(236)

533*
(282)

230
(119)

200
(0.88)

3551*1
(1 69)

-1 41
(0.50)

Satisfiedwith
management

263*1*
(1 79)

-008
(0.04)

-239
(1 09)

Includedin
management

3 88*
(3 46)

445*
(2.50)

7.00
(3.48)

•5 5~**

(-2.26)
R barSq 03 07 0.08 .07 0.07 0 09 0 12

F-Stat 205*1* 5.221* 200~~ 2 ~3** 2 66~ 3 9~* 3 97*

n 212 283 90 112 119 157 109



While land wasnot fount to be asuccessfulpredictorof WFP o’wtiing a
TV wasa successfulpredictorin four out of sevencases~Those-whoown a
TV are willing to pay Rs 3 to Rs 5.5 more than thosewho do not. Unlike
Altaf et a!., we did-not find educationto be wsignificant determinantof WTP.
We found ageto benegativelyand significantly assaciated’withWTV in three
outof sevencases,althoughthemagnitudeof the coefficientwasvery small.

The variable of major interest for us -was “included in scheme
management”.33Ourprior wasthat participationwould leadto a higherWTP.
In Rawalpindi and Chakwal this is indeed the case, and those who feel
includedin schememanagementare willing to payRs 4 and RsI morethan
thosewho do not. At first it appearsthat thenegativecoefficients-forJhelum
and Murree contradictthe positive coefficients for ChakwalandRawalpindi.
However,sincewediscoveredfrom field observationthat therewasvirtually
no managementsystemin placein MurreeandJhelurn,the significant negative
associationof WTP and “being involved in schemeparticipation” in these
districtscouldhaveanaLternativeinterpretation.34Pêrhapsthoseinvolved felt
they were alreadymaking some-non-monetarycontribution while thosenot
involved were wilLing to make up the difference monetarily. The one
significant coefficient for Chákwalin thewomeneqüalEiontindicatesahigher
WTP (Rs 2.5) amongthosesatisfiedwith schememanagement.

~3 Since only 3 out of 653 womenrespondentsfelt “included in management;”we usedthe
variable“satisfiedwith management”for them.

~ One of the live Thelum schemeshada WCOM, aM this tho *á~beini run by the Union -

Council. - -
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Appendix VII

Casestudies

The field reportsof threesustainableschemeshavebeensynthesisedand
arepresentedbelowascasestudies.

Casestudy#1 (UpperMasoot/Murree)
We picked this schemebecauseit was the only scheme in Murree

identifiedassustainableby thefield team. -

Source The sourceis the mainline of one of the pipessupplyingMurree
city which the PHEDallowedthe communityto tap. Wateris abundantand
supply is continuous. -

Backgroundcharticteristics:

Education:Male/femaleliteracyratesofapproximately50 percentand25 per
centrespectively.
Standardofliving: High
Physicalinfrastructure:Good
Economy: Based on jobs in cities and abroad, local businessand terrace
thrming.

Management - Watercommittee

Indicators ofsustainabihty There is an active and efficient water
committeethatconsistsoften members.Duesaresystematicallycollectedfor
repairandmaintenance(Rs 20 per month), andaccountsarewell kept. The
committeehashired an operatorand valve man,and the latter regulates-the
supplyof waterandmakesit availableat pre-announcedtimes. Maintenance
is good,andno leaksareevidentin the tank, mainlineor distributionnetwork.
For majorrepairs,the communitymakesa contributionon a needbasis. The
tank is coveredand bleachingpowderis usedregularly to disinfect the waler
supply. Thereis no default showinga high level of communitycooperation.
This is consistentwith the beneficiariesindicating a high level of satisfaction
with the scheme.

Causesofsustainabiity Alternative water supply is very inaccessible.
This scarcity distinguishesthis community from others in Murree. Another
importantdifference is that this is a well identified communitytcr which the
schemehas been assigned. - The notableswork well with the rest - of the
communityand solicited funding from legislators lu-build a bigger storage
tank. The presenceof two CBOsalso showsthe proclivity ofthe èommunity
towardscollectiveaction. In Tact, they preferto managethis schemeon their
own, ratherthanhavethePHED do it, to avoiddelaysandarbitrarypayment
solicitations.
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Case study #2 (Ba! Kassar, Chakwa!)
This schemewas selectedto show how equal clan representationon a

committee can createclan harmony, and to 3how examplesof innovative
collectiveaction. -

Source Pump/well -

Backgroundcharacteristics:

Education:Male/femaleliteracy ratesofapproximately60 percentand30 per
centrespectively.
Standardofliving: High
Physicalinfrastructure:Good
Economy:Agricultureandnon-farmjobs,particularly in theanny.

Management.~Water committee

Indicatorsof sustainabiity There is an active and efficient water
committee that consistsof equalmembers(two) of all clans appointedby
consensus.Duesaresystematicallycollectedfor repairand‘maintenance(Rs
20 per month) with the cómniitteemembersensuringcollectionsfrom their
own clans. Thereis aregularannualaudit conductedwhich hasto be verified
by all members,suggesting-wconcernfor transparency.Sévénstmndpostsare
provided for thosewithout yard connectionsfree of charge,and the mosque
andschoolarealsosuppliedwaterfree of charge.A higherchargeis imposed
for commercialusesuchasconstruction. A fixed feeof Rs 100 is chargedfor
new connections. Default is rare. Paymentis quarterlyandthere is a Rs 15
fine for anyonenot payingwithin the first 45 days. The committeehashired
threeemployeesat Rs 2,000 per month to operatethe scheme. There is a
standbymotorand a transformerfor emergenciesand beyondthis, there are
ampleresewes:~Thecommitteerecentlyinvestediii a generatorto dealwith
load-shedding,andput Rs 100,001)in fixed deposit BénéfIciàtjisatisfactionis
high, particularlysincethe lastmanagementwarby theUnion Council, which
wasperceivedasbeinginefficient andcorrupt.

Causes of sustainability Alternative underground water supply has a
bitter taste. The activist (the imam of the mosque)is well-liked andtrusted.
All clans aregiven equalrepresentationand areworking together. Thereis
ampleevidenceof collective action.- In 1991, with funds turnedoverto them
from the PHED arid a granttheyprocured,a largerundergroundstoragetank
was built on aself-helpbasisandaclosersourcewasaddedto the scheme.In
1992,theysigneda contractwith DaewooCorporation(working on the motor-
way project) to supply the company’swater needsirrexchangefbr the latter
providing half the operatingcosts. Daewoo also has tIle water laboratory
testedonaregularbasis(everythreemonths).
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Casestudy#3 (Tanda,Attock)
Thisschemewasselectedto showhow themosqueasa socialinstitution is

usedto makethemanagementofa WSSparticipatoryandtransparent.

Source: Tubewell

Backgroundcharacteristics: - - - -

Education:Male/femaleliteracyratesof approximately10 percentand2 per
centrespectively. -

Standardof living: Poor - - - -- - -= - -

Physicalinfrastructure:Good - - -- ~- -~ — - -- -

Economy:Agricultureandnon-farmjobs. - - -

Management:Watercommittee - -

Indicatorsofsustainabilily Thereis anactive five-memberwatercommittee
composedof village notables (including an ex-PHED~plumber).The
committee,particularlytheheadof theconmiittee,is very well-respected,and
schoolteachershavevolunteeredtheir servicesto helpmanageandoperatethe
scheme.Duesaresystematicallycollectedfor repairandmaintenance(Rs 30
per month),andthereis no default. Theteacherssendthe bills homewith the
children. Repair,maintenanCearid greasingareregulatand all the necessary

tools arekept at hand. A special collection is made for majorrepalrs. The
mainline anddistributionnetworkis undergroimd,andthereis no evidenceof
leakage. The accountsregister is well maintained. New connectionsare
provided,but individuals have to bearthe cost of the pipes. The inherited
equipmentis in good condition, and the schemewas originally fundedby
UNICEF. Beñefl~iaiysátisfactiotiTisvery high.

Someproblems Householdsat higherelevationsaredeprivedof waterfrom
the scheme.The communityfelt that thePHED shouldcovermaj6rrepairs.

Causesofsustainability The community is ethnically and religiously
very homogeneous,andall membersattendthesamemosque. The influential
members of the community are on the committee, and the head of the
committeeis in particularwell regarded.All major issuesarediscussedafter
the Friday prayers,when individuals are encouragedto participateand raise
questions. The traditionof collectiveaction seemswell established,andthe
surplus reserves are used for other projects~with the approval of the
communitymembers. - - - - -- - -

Casestudy#4 (pre-testscheme,Karore,Murree)
This schemewas selectedto illustrate the useof a differentiatedtariff

structureandsophisticatedmanagementpractices.- - -

Source: Spring
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Backgroundcharacteristics:

Education:Excellent
Standardofliving: Good
Physicalinfrastructure:Very good
Economy:Agricultureandnon-farmjobs.

Management.Walercommittee

Indicatorsofsustainabiii~y
1 Wellfunctioningcornnrirtee-andschememanagçrnent - -

a A committeewith 17 membersnominatedby a set of households
whomthemembersrepresenton thecommittee. -

b Membersare resi~onsiblefor billings and collections from their
designatedhouseholdsand turn the moneyover to the secretary
who depositsthemoneyin ajointbankaccount.

c Surplusoveroperatingcostmaintainedfor emergencies.
d Regular meetings;with allowance f6r emergencynieetings, of

whichminutesaremaintained.- -- - -

e Very sophisticatedratestructurewhich variesasfollows:
i poorhousehold(free)
ii regularhouseholdRs20
iii specialchargefor marriageRs 100 --

iv funeral(free)
v small establishmentRs30 -- -

vi poultryfanrr(singlestory)Rs100 1
vii poultry farm (doublestory) Rs200 - -

f No new housecollections allowed and households-have been
threatenedwith legal action. -

g AppointmentofwBoardof eminentcitizensto arbitratedisputes~in
casetheyarise. TheBoardhasnot yetbeenused.

h Morewater time is given to thoseat the end of the line sincethe
waterpressureis- lower.

2 Excellentmaintenance
Fouremployees,two plumbers/linemenandtwo assistants/internshave

been employed to monitor 10 kilometers of niainline, tank and the
distributionsystem. Only oneplumberata timecarrtakeleave.

3 Initiatives
a Had anadditional tankbuilt far-storagewhich wasleaky. Theyare

havingthematterlookedinto. - -

b Connectedanoverflow pipeto The distributionmain (goodquality
work) so thatin the rainy seasonwateris availablefor24 hours.

c Are exploringthe possibility of water supply fronr an alternative
sourceto increaseavailability. Laidthepipeswith theirown funds,
andaretrying to getpumpsinstalledby thegovernmentactivated.

d Asked for the hand over to the community becausethey were.
confident theycould do a betterjob on theirown. ThePHEDstaff
weretrying to maintaintheschemefrom far awaywith apaucityof
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staff. Theyalsofelt thatthe plumberswould bemoreaccountable
if theywerepaidby thecommunity,andthat theywould no longer
be billed evenif theydid notreceivewater.

e Handledamajorrepairwith a collection.

Causesofsustainabilily
/ The efforts of an activist who is the scion of a wealthy retired

major. Heis thepresidentof thecommitteeandputs in agreatdeal
of time and effort to ensure that the scheme functions well.
Aspirationfor political officemaybeamotivation.

2 Need. - Water is perceivedas the highestneed and~galvanises
individuals.

3 Education. Area has two high schoolsof which the community
membersarevery proud. Thegenerallevel ofeducationis high.

4 All perceive themselves to be of one biradri (Dhanyal).
Newcomerswho adopt the ways of the community areviewed as
belongingto the biradri. This homogeneityseemsto help.
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Appendix VIII

Deriving conditions for collectiveaction in water supply

We startwith a communitywelfarefunction which dependson benefits,
variablecosts-andtcedcosts. Benefitsandtiable costsareassumedto vary - -

with collectively suppliedwater. - - -

WB(A) -C(A) -FC (1)

We assumeithatthe PHED bore the fixed costs of the activity as~was
indeedthe case. If the community actedas one individual, the first order
conditionfor welfaremaximisationwould be

dB~dVC (2)
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Assuming that the second order condition is satisfied, this could be
graphedasthllows~ - - --

Benefits,
Costs

The curve markedTR (total benefits) shows- benefits increasingat a
decreasingrate. This is dueto climiriishing marginalutility from additional
water supplyas lessand less pressingneedsare satisfied. The curve marked ___-

TCT (to’tiF c&ts) ihows costsfirst declining (possible scaleeconomies)and
thenincreasing.TC increase-atan incr~aslngrãteatthecommunitymembers
on higher elevationsare incorporatedinto the scheme. St representsthe
optimum amountof watersupply thecommunityopts for, wherethemarginal
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benefitsand marginal costs-of-collective activity are equalised.35 St may

exclude,as-weobservedin practice,supply to householdsat higherelevations
due to thecost-ofpumpingor for technicalreasonson-hilly terrain.

The questionis: Under what condition(s) would individual action on the
part of communitymembersresult in the attainmentofS~’or the optimum
amount of communily activity in supplying water? By allowing both

individual benefitsandcostsurvary, wederivethedisaggregatedconditionfor
anoptimumas-follows:36 -

~ ~ =~ c
1

4~ (3)

So theanswerto our questionis reducedto finding thecondition(s)under
which (1) and(3) arethe same. In equation(3), b~andc~representindividual
weights or sharesof the total benefitsandcosts. - For (3) to equal (1) the
following two conditionsneedto be satisfied: - - -

1 b~andc~would haveto be constant(the same-for-all membersof - -

the community);
2 b~andcl would needto be equalto eachother. If theseconditions

hold, onecanrewriteequation3 asfollows~ --

(4)
dA dA

Thus if conditions I and 2 are satisfied,equation(1) is equivalentto
equation(3).

~ This result is not sensitiveto havinga linearcostcurve,or allowing group entry
36 Note that this is where our analysis differs from Olson since we are not dealingwith total

project costs. - - - -
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